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The But·ning Question of Unity 
W t! must !;tate right in the beginning program reveals their position on this' ques- the trade and industrial unions at its Sept

that the Communist Party objected to unity tion. ''It is through revolutionary mass action ember 1St Convention. 
with the leadcrs of the· former C. )r... P. of thc working class th.t the power of the The COMMUNIST LABOR PARTY, 
as well as with the LEADERS of the pre- capit,1Ih;t state will be destroyed and the was launched unuer the direct influenct of 
sent so-calkd United Communist Party, for prolctarian go\'crnment estaLlished." the syndkalist elements at its first conven
we cl?J1sider these le:,-ders to ~e centr!sts The program of t.he U. C. P. in its !ion in O1ica~o, a!1d had no clear understllt!d
who mtend to combme two mcompatJble definition of mass act.ion distorts the real mg of the Vital Importance of a prolttanan 
teachin~s - Comnl\~ni!'\n~ . and ~lmlica1i.sm mcaning of this tactic; it is not in keel)- po}itical part>: nor of its role in the prolet
(sometlm<:s callcd 111 this country mdustrlal- il1~ with the actual facts. Mass action of the arlan r~volutlon. All th!= leaders of the C. 
ism"). working class is a spontaneous act, usuaJly L .• P. laid more stre~s upon tl}e purely econo
. The program adopted at the Second provoked· by the dissatisfaction of the pro- mlC movement of the worlng, class. They 
Con\'ention of the Communist Party of Am. Ittarian masses with their economic condi- upheld the I. W. W. as against the A. F. of 
in its attitude toward trade and industrial tions or as a result of an economic crisis L. According to the leaders of the Commull
unions is {l!lIy in ~eepi\lg with the position u~uaily culminatiilg in a sharpening of the !st Labor Party a political ~rty was .of .tesa 
taken on tlUll question by th.e Second 'yorld da~s antagonism and etaI'll \\'~r, Spontane- Importance ~han the .econo.mlc orgaDlzatl~n. 
Congress ()~ the COllUnll~lst I,ntcrnatton~1. om; Jl.l:tSS action of the workm, masses- of the vyor!cing class In their stru~gl~ agaJllst 

The United CommullIst I ~rty ~t .ltS ('\en of a revolutionary character-as such .the capltahst class and t.he capitalist state. 
fir~t co""ellti~n adopted a senn-sY~ldlcatJst, is 0: no value, if it is not backec!. directed In spite of the fact that the C. L. P. 
~emi-opportunJst pro~ram. The altltu:le of and controlled by the most c1ass<onscious f'Omall; and in words rt'cognized the neces
the U. C. P. toward the old .reactlonary part of the proletariat, i.e. if it is not direct- sity 0 the dictatorship of the proletariat, it 
trnde union!' was thoroughly dl!ocu~~!'ed at l'(1 and controlled by the proletarian van- had DO clear con<:eption of the importance 
the 2nd Congress of the C. I. The ~0ngress J::uard, the CommUlmt Party. The Soviets of the role of the political party of the 
conden1l1cuthis attitude ~i' the U: C. P. ;n Russia, after the March revolution, were working etass before and during the revoJu
and declared that the polley of deliberately r\"'olutionary in their character. BUT tionary period--.before. the conquest of poli
~plitti\1g the A. P. of L. ~"'ould en1.mgcr WHILE THEY WERE LED BY THE tical power 'by the proletariat, 'and at tbe 
the Communist nlo\"<:ment m Amenca by :\IENSIIEVIKI :\ND THE SOCIAL RE- time of and after the seizure of state power 
isolating it from the organized lahor move- t \"nLUTIO~I~TS. i.e: BY THE YELLOW by the workers. 
ment as a wl~ole. . ~,()CI.o\L I'A TRICJTS AND CENTRISTS, At the fint COI1\'(,l1tion or the CommUtl-

.. 'fhis policy of ~he U. C. P. was ~eve!ly T! lEY HA!) NO n:FLt!EKCE AND i!'t Party some few ~yndica1i~t elements join
CrJtlCIZ~~ by both Karl ~adek a~d ZII.,ovlev '\ ERE ~E\ OlD OF .PO\\ ER. They at- ed it through misunderstanrling; they ex
who ndlcu!eci the~e tactIcs. quoting d!r..:ctly taJl1cd tillS power and m~\I~nce only when ercised a slight jnflu~~e in the shaping of 
from the U. C. P. program, ~nd ref';lstnl' to the I<:aderslup of the. ~vlets came .mto the our first program thtls making ollr . attitude 
make any cotnpronllse on. thl~ que~t\On. h;~I1(l!' of the Bolshe"lkl or. O:>m.munH;s .. T~e toward the trade unions vague and inde-

. There was an~ther VItal que!'\tton 1.Ipon Illlg-hty power of the SOViets In RUSSia IS finite. Th,.se syndicalist clements of the Dam
..... !lIch the COn~IIlUlllst Party coulo T not a~ree due to. the iI~nue~ce of the prqletarian van- on and Cltxton type showed thenl.SeJves in 
With the ~cntnst learlers ?f the t.. C. 1.- guard m their ml(lst. their true colors at the time when diffuence! 
the ql1cstl~m of propag.ahng to. the mas.se.s The destrudion of the capita1i~t lltate fir~t arose in the C. E. C of our party last 
the necessity of armed l\I~urrectlon a!,d cl\'II a\ld the establishmcnt of the prol<'1.arian die- year. The most essentiaJ differences between 
wa~ f?r the pu~pose of. overthrowing the tator!'.hip;n thc fonn of Soviet govtrnmel1t, the "minority" and majority of the C. E:C. 
('al)]ta11I;t 5tzte. 1 he c~l1trll>t leaders of the wi1\ be carried out by means of revolutionary of the C. P. of A. consisted in the miston
l!. c. p. do not ~nd dId !lot deny t.he neees- mass attion of the workin~ cla~s tinder the leption of the so-called minority of the dis
slty for alT!,ed. IIls.urre~tlOn, bt~t llke ot~ler l~>aricr$hip and control of the proletarian tinction between the tlIH!;5eS and the party. 
centnst partl~s. It gln~s Its own II1terpre~atlon \'an~,'uarrl. i.e: of 11 di~dpliJled, mighty, Com- :\ccording to the opinions of the "minority" 
of t.he meamng. and wlllcnt o~ armed msur- munist Pal'ty. Such a Communist Party can PARTY and CLASS 3re identkal. 
rt'ctlOn. :\.:~or(itn~ to t~~ written llt.atem~nt nc\'er be built up by the leaders of the U. • Damon and Caxton and kindred ele
of the IT. l.. P. th('orctJclan~, the prol~tanat C. p. wilh thdr non<onununist misconcep- ~,ents in the Communist Part were imbued 
~hould onl~I'f rd('sof rt to fon'I"'f of a.m?s mTth~e tions and their cc.'ntrist tendp.nc:ies. with opportunist and syndicalht id~as which 
case of :::e - e elise or lie -protection. IS Th b . 1 h . 1 . _I d' h' . d I . f . '11 t I I J I r d cntl'rel con ese are nel v t e cssenha pomts l){,sctJre In t clr nlln s t Ie Importance 0 theorv WI no 10 ( wa e an y - I . 1 . r- • P f}' . f • 
t ' r "t!'. th i\C'tual Id~torical {acts based upon W lIC I have separated the \. ommulllst arty the role 0 t 1e politIcal party be ore, dUring, 
tr"

c 
IC . ~ f t last t '0 proletarian and the U. C. P. up to the Sl.'Cotul Congress and after the conqlle!\t of state poo,&'er by the 

Ie experience 0 Q e \\ "£ the Communist Internatiomd. It is obvi- proletariat. On the other hand, Damon. Cax-
revolutions. f d f r tIll s ~hould '-- OtiS that these differences are of vital import- ton and Co. had menshe"ik and opportunist 

The use 0 amlC 0 ce I '" I~ 'fl . d' d' I' l' I . I d' l' . d '1 ri t I ' s of defen!\e alice· ltSe two parties Isagree In t lelr tt'IIC encles W lIC 1 appeare m t lelr attltu e 
consl< erc '. ndo bont)h as ,8trrrtt'aln "'der. of thO e attituc'e toward trade and industri..11 unions. toward mass action and the question of apn-
··-as propo"e y e nn .s en S • •• d • . 
U. C. P.-but also as a method of IJffense • At the con\"cntlUn~ m Ollcago both the e msurrectlon. , 
at the right moment-during an economic or :.: P. ~nd .the C. L. r. ~uffered f~om .. the After DAM~N,. C.AXT<?N •• & CO. te.ft 
political crisis.-and in this tactic the work- I\If~nllle sickne!\s ~f' left conu~lIl11~m. as our party and united wl~h their ~mmesc twm 
ill~ class in the United States must be con- . Lenin aptly ~called It. Bo!h. partJe~ 1I1~lsted !)rothers. the Cq~I.MU~ 1ST. LABO~ PAR
~tant1y and consistently educated as a "ital that th.e A. ['. of L. an~ sll1l1!ar lImons must fY:, thereby art~fil~lat1y creatmg tI'e UNIT-
art of communist propa~anda he split up tmd that 111 their place shouJd ED COMMUNT~T PARTY. The program 

P The leaders of t.he l( c. j,. go farther ~e orga~li'-('d ),rand:new ':re\'olut.ionary·' un- of this "UNITED" party. which is com
in their effort to (,lIlasctllate and to distort I(JIIS buil.t on an sndustnal. baSIS. ~~ut the posed o~ elements that nevcr .~hould ~a~e 
the I1lCanill~ and to minimi7.e the importance COnllnU!'I:;t. Pa~t): of Amer.lca at Its first !>cen. seJ>a~ated,. has bf'en suf!kl~ntly' cntlc
()f this principle of' comlJltlnist tactic!!. The convc.ntlOI1 U1 (hlca~o. defi~lItely and clearly Ized ~n thiS article. 'fhe sYI~dlcahst HleoJogy 
U. C. P. dedarc in their program. that; l'xplallled the role and the. unportance o~ .the p.reval!s .throughout .,t.. while at th~ same 
" .... the working c1as~ mllSt he prcpared \an~ttard f!f. the proletanat,-of. a pohhcal • time It IS !,ccompallled by opportunism of 
for armcd insurrcction as the final form of 1';lrty as. dll;tlOct from t.he w()rkmg class as the worst kind. 
mass action by whkh the wcrkers shall con- a wh()le-~t clearly presented t.he role o~ ~he Damon, Caxton and Co. in spite of all 
CJller the state power and cstabli~h the pro- ~Oll1mtll1lst ,Party as the le~dll1g and dlr~ct- their machinations did not sllcce~d in their 
l'!!tarian dictatorship." "!g force In the proletarian mass nctl~n. attempt to de~troy the ('ommulllst Party, 

Thus the leadcrs of the U. C. P. in both 1 he P~r.am, adopted by. the C.oOlmunist "ince only an insi~nifkalll number of our 
c:a!'cS IJ(lspone the use of armed force in- P~rty at Its first convcnhon, polllted. ~ut mcmhl'rs foltow('d in their foot!'ttc.·(J5. nissa
(Idinitely. Their policy, in this rcsp('<"l, re- wsth nh!lolute c\e:l.rnei'>~. that the polltl.cat pointed in thtir attl'llIl,t to Ibtroy the only 
minds us of the action of the Mcnshe"iki, party I11mt lw the gtlld~ of the worklllg' consistent and trlle prlllctarian party-the 
the opportunist!! and centrist!! of all \)thtr !nasscs,. that tIlt' CommullIst P~rtr must not Comnlllni"t Party of AIlll:ricn-·and lIware 
l'Oulltries, who lise all their efforts to thwart I~~)tate Itf'eH from the ma~s.,~s If It. ~O(,I not. that the "U!,ITEO" ~('Jllnll1nist Par,ty had 
11'e approacb of the ~ocial rcvolll,tirm. \\Hh to be ll1\l~C !h:m a pl~lflll J'loll1~cal sect. mi!wrab.ly fll!led to tillite the cnn.lIlmnl~t eJe-

Lrt liS now allal),?c the nttlllldc of the In contradIctIOn to tim oth('rwl~e clear ment!! III thIS country upon their non-com-
Cl'lItri~t leac1en; (If the U. c.. P. toward the ('oll('I'plion of its ftlllrticJIl nil a politkal Illulli~t program, Damftn, ("axtnll. Bolt. & 
cl\w~ti(ln of m;\~s action. party of tl!e wO!'king ~la~s, th~ Communist C'.o. beg.lll to sch\,llIc and to adc.pt ot1ler 

The followmg paragraph of the U. C. P. I'.,rty \Va~ InCOnmle:nt In Its atutude toward Illl'l\SllreS to break the C. P.'of A. 
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The C. E. C II f the l'nih"I, C(>n1tllllni~t 
Party ~cllt it!' l'lllllli!>!-(Jries to Moscow in 
order to dhcredit e,ur .... 111)' in the l'YC!' of 
~he EXl'cuth'c Committee of th~ C. 1. ( )n 
cluelotiom of principle the kael(·rs of 'the l:. 
C· P. could not attack U!I for we ~t,)od 011 

solid grol1nd on all que:;tions of fundamental 
c(,l1ltnUnlst tactics and prindpks. Already. 
hl'fore the SC("ond \Vodd C()lJgrc~s of' the 
Communi!'l International had L"()I1\'cned, ollr 
party, ,delivered f rcJm its few Cl'ntrist cle
ments, too~ the corrcct stand in its attil u<1e 
toward the tradf' and indllstrial unions, cn
tirely givinr up its old prejudices toward 
the A. F. of L. As we pointed out above, 
our fomler attitude tClward participation in 
the reactionary unions, ('onlradicled nur at
titude toward mass action. The Co:nmunist 
P3rtv of America. at its SecOllet COllwlllion, 
('ra~ed from its program, the ~yn,licali~tic 
points a!l contradictory to the tenet$ of Marx 
;lIld the experien<.es of the proletarian revo
lutionary movement. 

To our great ~orrow :md reg-ret, our de
Icgatt~. Fraina and Stockljt~ky. did not and 
could not represcnt our position in the Se
cond Cong-re~s of the (". 1. a~ tht)' drfcllded 
in our name a potiey which the Communist 
Party of .A.mcrica haci repudiated at its 
second con\'t'ntion, and upon which the Com
nnlOist International dt'Clareci war-the policy 
of ~p1itting the A. F. of L. and kindred or
~3nizations. In this respect our delegates met 
.Yith the well merited rebuke of Comradt> 
Radek. who accused them of hypo,·ricy. That 
our party was to some extent di.;crt:IHtell at 
the Second World Congress of the C .. I. is 
"lot alto~ether our fault ~ our dde~ates \\ erc 
.)ut of touch with the late~t Ile\'elQpments in 
our party and were e1ectcd IJY the September 
first (:on\'ention: our program which was 
adopted at our set'ond con\'entkm. hefore the 
position taken hy Fraina and Stocklitsky on 
the que5tion of participation· in the reaction
ary trade unions. was not the position of the 
of the C. P of A. which wa~ mi~repre!lentcd 
by our delegates The Communi~t Interna
tional, judging us hy our licit'gat('!;. who mi!'o
represented us, saw no difi'ereoce between 
the vicws of our delrgates and the del~gates 
of the U. C. P. and doubtte~s influenced the 
Commllnist Jnternational'~ decision to force 
imlllcdiate unity. 

The outrageous and 51131n: :I!'S:1 lies. 
~pread by the U. C P. delegates in Moscow 
that the membership of our part)' was only 
about 1500, composed ('ntire!), of foreign 
Ian~lIage "groups", while the memhership 
of tlle Po C. P. was o\'er 10.000 and includ
ed all the "real" American communists in
fluenced by EXt'Cllti\'e Com. or the Com. Int. 
and cau!-ed thM11 to make their hasty c1e
cision, demanding the imrnediate and unC'on
dition,,1 unity with the l:. C P.-fnr the 
Executive Committee of the ("om. Intern. 
believing the lies of the e. c. 1'. de1egatl'~, 
considered us a ~m~l1 and unimportant ~('ct, 
who had 110 good reason for separate ex
i!>tence. and was standing in the way of the 
unity of all cOl11nmni~t forces in\merica. 

With the arrival of our accredited de
legate, Comrade Andrew, the \\'1)(,lc situation 
rapidly changed. The Executi\'e Cnmmiltee 
of the Com. Jnttrn, halO recognized the f3Ct 

at thf' C'.oar.!aaiat Party of America is 
not a small, IIltransigient, sect, but that on 
the contrary, is a strong virile, org:lIlization, 
maintaining itself without a,,!'i~tancc from 
Ihe C. I., carrying on a consi~tent 3nd J10wer
ful communillt propaganda in se\'cn langu
age5 ~!'ide!l English,-the only con!'oi5tent 
'ummunist Party in Armrica. 

Before the arrival of COlllradt' ,\noln:w 
th~ C"')o1Jlltlni!it Party was nOl' representecl 
on the Ex. Com. of the C. I. Af'fer his ar
rinl they ron~idcred it n«e!'sar), to appoint 
Comrade Ar.drew a5 our reprellentath'e on 
the E. C. of the C I. T11US our position be
rame !ltrong. dne to the fact that we took 
Ihe correct position on all questions of com
munist 1lrin('iples and tactics and hecause we 
were able to refute the mi~crnhle lies and 
('xposc the cheap cla.p-Irap of the U. C. P. 
tlekgates.. 

'-'pon rt'ct'h'in~ the information tllat the 
C(lml1luni~t Intrrnational sent u~ a mandate 
for the unitr e,f tlOth partit''i, we immtdi:ltely 
colllpl!rd '~lth this dl'C:isioll and wtrl" n'ally 
to umlt wllh tilt' U. C. P. e il IJl"fort' Wf' 

had rer.eivcc1 an offJri31 COll1ll1l1lliration from 
~f oscow to thi~ tfferl. Our 111~ll1lJcn are 
well 1)('~lc<l (11\ all th(· cldails of the ncgotia-

TUJI OOIUlUNIBT 

t i'lI1s (III uuily Let wecn the two partie., and 
there is tlll~rd()n' no Ill'\'l'I',ity II) n'Il\:at all 
the argl1ll1t'nts and JCJrU~l1ellt~. The C. . E: C. 
has at all tllllet' Juring. thr~r nq;otlatlllns 
krl'l our membership flllly in£ormclt of 
cvcn' mpH' and ~hall contillue to do ~(). 

':\(f\\ \n' I1lml ulltic the Gorrlian knot
to wh't' the following qllcqiulls :-\\'lIy is 
\laity nut yct :J.chieveel, 3ccOldin~ to. the man
clate of theC0111111unist 11I1(,rl1atlonal and 
within the tilll(' limit (jan. J. ll)21)? 

The Communist r~rt)' of America does 
not thward unity; it ha~ no rea<;Oll what
~".:\'er to prevcnt unity. 'Ve ha\'e aln·ady 
poillter! (lilt that on all ()ucstiom of COllllllun
i~t principles and tactics our party ha~ taken 
a curreet ~tand. fully in kC(1)illlr with the 
decisions of the Com. !Iltern. DC!liclcs thitl, 
our pany counts, a milch greater nwmber
~hip than the C. C. P. nut e\'(~n if our 
:';l'muership was actually ~l11aller than the 
l·· C. P. we woutd have no fl'ar of 1I1l1ttng 
with the rank and file of the C. C. P. in
cluding 'their centri!>t leaders, for under the 
,J\'I)tcction of the Communist International 
we would always han' the right of appeal 
ag-ainst any non-communi!'t acti\'ities of the 
,na,iority and on m."tteT!- of principle and 

;':Iics. Accordin, to the Statu~s of the Com
muni:,t Illternatillllal its Executive Commit
ll'!.· is empowered to demand of all parties 
;lftiliated with them, the exrulsion of groups 

r incli\'itluals from its ranks. It must be 
'l\·jous that under thi~ provision there is no 

.':lnger whatc\'er to the communist movement 
1 :\ merica in uniting with ,the centrist lead
. s of the U. C. P. 

On account of the inlemal dissensions 
',\'hkh would incvitable arise as a re~u1t of 
conflicting points of view between the centr
i~t leaders of the U. C. P. and our l'any 
make, co-opcration with these centrist lead
ers unde!<irable and would obstntct and hamp
er the con~tmcti\'e work of the party • .\5 a 
minority within a real unified communi!'t 
pilrty the c{'ntrist leaders of the U. C. P. 
would ha\'e no standing, and they know it, 
; hat is why they SI) de~peratc1)' oppose the 
,ontiitions made mandatory upon hoth p:lr-
;('s by the Communist International. They 

'I'oulcl be ~Jludidted bv the ('ntire memb('r
ship of a ulliteel party: including their own 
deluded followers. On the question of princ
iple!l and tactics the position of the U, C. p. 
kader~ is in contralliction to that adopted 
y the Second Congre!'5 of the C. J. At this 

l:!;reSS war wu declared on the policy 
I,f ath'mpting to !>plit thc old unions; the 
"yndil'ali::t poli<-y of the U. C P. was con
,JtoIllIl('(1 and rejected. But perhaps the lead-. 
l'r!; of the V. C. P. have admitted their 
error and chang-cd their anarcho-~Yl1dicalist
opportunist policies, after the Congress of 
the C. J.? In vain we look for $Ome 1ll3n-
i festation of this changt ill the official organs 
01 the l". C. P. \\'c have hurned the mid
Ilig-ht oil, looking with a sPy glass through 
:Jte journals of the U. C. P. to find some 

i<1ence of _ dlanre in the opportunist-sm
llicalist poin tof ,·jew of the IT. C. P. but 
"e crowing of tbe cock reminded us that 

the sean"h W.IS in vain, ()11 the contran', the 
'l1ore we read the Iit~rature of the U. 'c. P. 
;r her the Con~n'ss of the C I., t he more 
"(tllvillcing it 'becomes that the V. C. P. 
I,,;tclers have not changed; that they are still 
~he l-alJl(~ (,Ir) anarcho-opportunists and ccntr-

asM .... 
Thl' kaders of the U. C. P. had a good 

:,»ortunity to show their real communist 
ll,lerstandinr when the question of the affi

liation of tht' I. W. W. with the Communist 
i('l'lIational was before the memhership of 

the I. \\'. \\'. in 111l:ir rC("l'nt referendum. The 
ll'adrrs of the U. C. P. openly, in their 
oflki:-.I org:.n, The Communi!.t. C"I1l~ out 
ilJ,!ainst ~\1ch aftiliation, areuillg tbat in case. 
the I. W. W. dedded to join the t. I. it 
woule! force the I. 'V. "'. llnrlcrgroun~, imd 
according to the opinion of the U. C. P. 
it is not ad\'isahle for an el'Ollolllic orga~i1.a
tilln to bt'{'ome an j1Jt~gal organization. In thi5 
C:t!iC the leader!l of the U. C. p, defied the 
c!('CiFions of th(; C. I. and against th~ will 
c ,f the commul1iMs in the rank anll file uf 
tilt J. W. W. playinK into the hands of the 

'reaclionary fooyndicalist !raclers of the I. '''. 
'IV. and thC'rthy supporting the countt.r-re" 
\'01\11 iUllary r.clitlJr !'\:IIICIf{ren, sill<"t' rl'puclia
It'd hy hi!! own 11Il'Illlx-rship. 

The c.'ntri!.t k:lcil'rs of the U. C. p. 
nilic'ilecl a IC:lOct is§uec1 by the Communllit 

Part\' I'll the (lcca$ion of the BrooklYIl Rapid 
Tr;lIi~it elr ~trikl', in which it was poi.ntt·cl 
llt;t that th~ WOI ken could nut emanclpale 
lil{'ITI5dn5 ffl)m wa~e sla\'ery unll'ss .the'y 
ovcrthruw th(' capitalist state an~ establu.hed 
Ihe dictatonhip of the proletanat and that 
in orc\rr to attain this aim the working class 
of America must prepare themselv~s for 
armed insurrection. In (:let, all the facts go 
10 pro\'e that the leaders of the U. C. r 
did not change their A!narcho-opportun15t 
and ('cntri!'t viewpoint. 

, From all this we cannot escape the con-
c1u!iion that the chasm which separated the 
COllll1lunist Party of America from " the 
L-nill'd C0Il1111Ulli~t Party still exists. Someone 
1113y ask why 410 the leaders of the U. C. P. 
remain in the C 1. if the do not agree with 
I he principles and tactics of the Communist 
Jllternatilmal? Why do they not leave it~ 
The fl'pl\' to this question is found in the 
thes('! and statues of the COIl1r.1unist Interna
I ional. In the These .oThe Fundamental 
Tasks of the Communist International" C0m-
rade Lenin quotes: " 

J) "A characteristic feature of the pre-
,('nt moment in the development of· tile in

'.o:rnational communist movement, is the 
fact that in al1 the capitalist countries the 
best representatives of the revolutionary 
proletariat have completely understood the 
fundamental :prillciples of the Communist 
Imernati<>nal, namely, the dktatorship of. the 
proletariat and the power of the Soviets; 
1nd with a loyal enthusiasm have placed 
them!'iel\'es on the side of the Com. Inter. 
\ l-tiIJ more important and great step for
ward' is Ihe unlimited sympathy \\'it~ these 
principles manifestrd by the wider masses 
!lot only of the proletarIat of the towns but 
<.11:<0 by the advanced portions of the agrar
ian workers. 

"On the other hand two mistakes or 
weak!less . of the. cxt!30rdinarilr. rapidly in
creaslIlg- mtcrnatlonal communIst movement 
have shown themsdves. One, very serioul 
and presenting 'a great direct dwger for the 
IiUC('css of,the cause of the liberation of the 
proletariat, consists in the fact that part of 
the old leadc'rs and parti~s of the Second 
International. partly half unconsciously yield
ing to the wi~hes and the pressure of the 
Illal'ses, partty comdollsly decie"ing them in 
l)rcier to pr('!'{'T\'C' their former role of agents 
and supporters of the bourgeoisie inside the 
lal,.)r movement, are declaring their condi
t;onal and even unconditional affiliation to 
Ill' Third International; while remaining in 
reality in the whole practice of theiT party 
:ll1d politic31 work. on the le"el of the Second 
r nternalional. ~uch a ~tate of things is absol
utely inadl11isl'-ible, bfcause it demoralizes the 
1l1a~s('s, hinders the development of a $tron, 
l'onnnunist party, and lowers their respect 
i or the Third International by' threatening 
I"'petition of !iuch betrayals as that of the 
Ilungarian Social-Democrats. who had rapid
ly assl!ml'd the di:;~uise of Communists. The 
"ccond 11111ch I('ss important mistake. which 
j, for the most part a malady inherent to 
Ihe party growth of the movenlent. is the 
tendency to be extremely "left", which leads 
10 an erron('ous evaluation of the role and 
oIuties of the party in re~pect to the dass 
!lllt to the mass, nnd the obligation of the 
l'l'\'e,tutionary communists to work in the 
hOl1rg-eois parliaments and the reactionary 

IIIS.--

In the Thf'~es on "The Conditions for 
()lni<:~iol\ to I 'I~ I' .)JIlmunist J IItemational 

Comrar!e Zinoviev write~: 
"The Com. Jnter. more and more fre

fJuently receivez; applications from parties 
and ~roups but a short tim(' 320 belonging 
I.., the SecolHl J nter., but not yet rt'ally com
m\laists. The Second International is com. 
pletely hroken. S('eing the complete helpless
ness of the. S('conrl J ntcruational, the inter
mcdiary 2roups mid factions of the "centre" 
are trying to l('a'l on the evcr strengthening 
ConUllur.i~t Internat iona!. hoping at the same 
time, bnw('\'(·t, to pre~erve a certain "auto
nomy" \\'hkh w(luld ('nahle them to ear~ 
I'" their former opportullillt or "centrist 
p"lky. The C'ol11muni~t ImernatiHnat has be
cOIne the f3shion. 

"Tht desirt' of certain It'ading groups 
IIf the c~ntr~ to join the Third International 
no\\', is all inelirC'('t C'ollfimllltion of thf' major
ity of the crmSctnu5 workers of the whole 
worM, and that it is ~rowing stronger every 
clay. 



"The Cc;,nul1uni~t Internnl illll;\~ is bel1l~: 
threatened with tl.e danger of dilution with 
tllKtll:ltine and half alld half groups \\'h~;;h 
h;1\'C a~ yet lint a hantioncd the ideology (If 
the S('Contl International." 

Thes~ two qllot'~ions !'how very clearly 
and definitely. why on the Olll' hand lhe U. 
C. P. fi~ht!> agaimi unity with the Commun
ist Party ()f Atnerira, and on the other halld, 
why they do not wallt to leave the COlllnltlll

i!.t Internati<-nal. 
The ka(krs of the ll. Co 1'. on tlll' qU(:s

tion of ,he necessity of armed ijl~urn'Ctiun 
for the .purpose of the flvl'rthrow of tht
IIO~rreoi5 state, take 'h~ pooiti('n of typical 
"PIJortunists and centrist~. for ill their lip
service acceptance of ,hi~ method of struggle 
~ ou can notice a decided he"itation ill llfO
pagating this tactic to the ma~~(:s. In their 
attitude towards mass aclion, and still more 
so in their attitude towa rd, the trade uninn 
movement. the leader~ of the to. C. p. ~uffer 
from the inf'antile ~Icklle% of the ··Ieftism". 
I t is therefore difficult for the It:ad~rs of the 
ll. C. P. to unite with the COl11munist Party 
of America, y.·hich c1ean!'ed itself from both 

and whid. defends without rcser
",.tion the principles an,1 l<1i.,tics of the Com
lI1\1nist International.· Tile ~eeming intricacy 
.f the unity question 1x'<:omes very simple 
nd easy to understand when we take into 
~lI1siderati()n that the membership of the 
~ommul1ilt Party is nearly twice a5 large 

as that of the C. C P. and that the kac1ers 
of the U. C. P. who are consumate politic
ians, know full well tlwt due to thi~ circ
umstance their anarcho-opportunist in
fluence will be wiped out in a unite,l ('om
muni5t party. This is the rea~on why these 
centrist leaders of the U. C. P. try to PMt
pone unity indefinitely, and try to squinn 

TlI1C COM.MUNIST TlllU3i 
._-------_. -----------------------
'11\ vf tll(: cotlrJitif)lI~ o[ the IntcTllat;r)lInl 011 

lIlity. 
Although the kadcr~ of Illl' t;, Co P. 

find tla'nm:lves ill (li!-;l~1 celllent w ilh the 
principle .nd tnctics of the l'Olllllluni "t ] n
tlrnatiolnal the,' do Ilut wal1t In ,.\.' eX lJl'1led 
from that lxl.Jy, for they ul\lkr~lallcl \"Cry 
well that expulsion frull' the C, J, will end 
'-he careers of the centrist leader!; of tht 
U. C. 1'. The r:mk and file ui the U, C. 1', 
;Ire for the 1ll0~t p:lrt siol<ere :lnd h(tI1c~t 
;1ltl}ough l11i~led, ;lnd would IvA full"w their 
l"entrj~t \t-:I(il-r:< t he Ill' 'll1ellt thc)' were thor
oughly cxpo~ed. 

The leaders of the C. C. P. are C:ttlg-!It 

lJt'twecn two fires: thl')' do not want 10 
lInite with u~, hut the rank and file of tht'ir 
party utmand unily arcof(ling' to till' tCfm~ 
·i the Communist International. Thcref(,re 
tl1c~e tT, C. P. leaders change their attitur!c 
from day to day-one day the." :<i):n a ccrlain 
,locumcnt in which they Ill-dare their willilig
~,'~S to submit to all the decisions of the 
Executive Committee of Ihe C. 1.--th:\1 i'i, 
they agree to call a joint tlnity convention 
(on tl;e hasis of proportional rcprcsentation 
:lC'Cording to the aetl1al dues ~laying member
~11ip as appearillg upon the oftj.cial boc,ks of 
I10th parties for the months of July. :\ugust, 
Scph.·mller, and October; thl' next day they 
break their pledged word on some f1im~y 
pretext or other, such as "the Communist 
!'arty has manipulated its figures" or "has 
gin'n a false account of the number of its 
:nembers" or that "All of the Illemherc: of 
the Communist Party are not really organ
ized in underground groups". etc. ('te. 

We appeal to the rank and file of the 
p. C. P. to force their leaders to ~uhmit 
to the decisions of the Executive Committee 
of the C. I.. The Communist Party of A!lneri-

r;1 h~!> UII11I.1irri with :.11 of t!le !.ix c(lndi
tioll~ for lInit\' all(1 ~tands ready at an)' 
tillle to rail it.~ ;tc1c~ate:; to a JOI:\T U!\IT).: 
CO:\VE!\TJON. 

The imolelil'e of the It.'aders of the U 
~-. 1'. kno"'1\ no llOuntls. They are absolutely 
df.'!>prratt". Thrir last proposition to hold a 
unity convention on the ba1\is of' erlual re
\,rc~entation is in diTl1:t defiance of the Com
nllllli" Intl'rnational amI wiII not hold water. 

The k:tc1crs of the V. C P. have the 
11nmitigatc,j insolence to. d~malld that the 
L'ol1ll11\1lli~t 1 'arty of America, recognized 
i.v the Communist International as the most 
consistlill party ill its conc(-ption of com
Lmnist principles and tactics and havinf 
"Imost twice as many nll"lnhef!li as the \,;.. 

-. P., should on some mysterious grounds 
!VC up its po~ition which it has maintained 

n ~pite of the attellll'ts of these same U. 
'_~. P. leaders 10 ~l'lit and destroy us,-and 
loluntarily weaken its position and infil1enre 
'1 the communist mo\'emrnt in America, 
mply because a few charlatans and polit

icians it the head of the C. C. P. demand it. 
\Ve arc certain that when the true com

lllunists in the ranks of the LT. C. P. come 
tn undcn;tand the unity question in all its 
; ,ha~es. they will compel their leaders to 
: ley the mandate of th eCommunist Inter
ational and call th.cir delegates to a joint 

cOIl\'Cntion and tJlercby put an end to the 
!i~gracef\11 situation in the Commt1ni~t move

lT1('nt in . \merica, so that we may take our 
h'!:tful place in the world movement and 

m:lrch nn to victory side bv side with OUt 

('omrades in the COOlmunist International. 

Long live the Cornttt'.mist Party of 
AIIllerica-

Long live the Communist International. 

The International of the Communist Youth. 
THE BERLIN CO~GRESS OF THE INTERNATIO!'AL OF YOUTH. 

t. 
1. The FIrst International con~8s of 

1.;olonl ot Socfall~t Youth 'ook place In EiOj 
in Stuttgart It wal Icalled In the epo<'l11 or 
pE'ac(:ful de,:plopmpnt of (-apita1i~m. Hut ev, n 
for thle epoch It manan~d 10 work out &. re ... 
lutlonary programme for the Int<:rna tlonnl m' ,ve 
ment of' the proletarian YOllth: The etro~..;le 
agnlnet militarism, and Ibe lJartlcfpat!on of the 
youth In the political life of the worklnp; ('laf'8. 
Such ""'prp the foundallons of the young people's 
mov<.'ment, In Its 11rs! puiod from 18S6 (folln~
atlon of the first Yount" Guard orJ!::1aiZllllon In 
Ghent) up to 1907. The ::-tutlJ:art ('ollgres8 '11'118 

lumnlon!.'d when tbe orl!"anlzatlons weTft etill 
H~ry ",'enk (The I'lrong('t't or tb"m cuunted: 
~Ielglum In IlJU9-nbout 8.(100 m'~mbers In 123 
organizations; and Swedpn In April, l!1Oi-ahout 
17.0(1('), The Anaf'('hlst and Syndlcnlist Inti uence 
againl't which re\'olutionary Sodallst t'leml'uts 
bad to carryon a desp(-rnte IItrug!!le Vias ftill 
,'ery strong In them. But their organizations 
were revolutionary, they I'dl1<'at('d and pr~ 
pared nol ml<ldh'.c\ass 0lf.cia!8 or Party Ilnd 
prores810nal bureaucrllc~'. but I,'volutlonary Se
clallat burning wlt.b enthusl:lFm 

Alas! Tbe declarations of the Sluttgart Con 
~esl! were not cnrrll'd out. f'rom 111(Ji on, tint 
In Germany and then In tue majority of Eu· 
ropl'ao ('ollntrlee. 80<;\al Democratlr parties and 
Trade rnlons, w hll had no rr·1atlnn" tv llle org3n 
Izat!on of the {; .. lons of Youth, and In many 
CaSl"8 (Austrl&, Switzprland I hlld PH~r>{'utpd 

tbl.'m-Bllddenly devl'lo;:..:d a strong affection 
towRrds "unexppril'nrl'd )'olltll" and r<'nR~\'.'d to 
dlr(!lct It on tbe rlJ:ht road. ,\I first RchullZ, 
and after him ot.her HI.o!'h'lI of 0l'portunl.:n, 
frigbt('ned tJY th~ rcvolutlonary Iololrit of the 
Indppendent orl!:anlza!lon-prodalnlf'd a IIIlPTal 
"pE'dagogicnl" principiI': "The YO~ltb nlU(;t not 
mix In POIltICII", Thcn, tn the IlItl'r('~t8 of So
cial Dl'm()('ra<'y, ,\narchtsm wall dIRC'o\'ered 
among th~ Youth Ilnd all a r('su~t of tbl'Orl.'tkal 
t!'an8formation of tt.e youthful prOll'tllrlanll In. 
to bl'Ipl1'88 chllf1ren-sprnn~ the IdE'll (If dl,· 
Folvln,; nH~ Jnd"-pt'nd<'nt t;11I008 of YO\ltb and 
spitIng Cornmlttl-'«'II flf Yonth, compos<'d of r~ 
prl.'~pntatl\'ee of partie, and Trade {;nlonl. 

The G{'rmlUl Socbl Dplllocracy lIHed In 
t"urhln,; nr<'o!'d with dallse 17 of the Imperial 
('00(" forbidding political organlzntlons of the 
Yout'll, nnd ".Jlh thl' G~rman 1101\('8 that ton. 
forro<l It hy aid of bayonr>tl!, Ilrl!';ollll and whip!!, 
Thp nt'w cOlllm\l\.(1o('s und.:>rtook with 1'1'1'3t d· 
nd .. nry to tbrmv political IdE'1I8 (I'll 01 the 
hpadll of the YOllng J!(,{l)llp, 31HI trnllllformpd 
the Gennan Youth mOH'nHmt Into an 1'1111<,1\' 
t\ona\.IIIHITtlve unIon with a IIIIy,hl f;(l'lalllltlc 
color, Only n few orgnnl7.r1tl.mll of pruldRrllln 
youlh lIurcl·pl1rd In Dlalntalnlng thl'lr IlId<'ppn· 
f\l'nctl and polltlcnl activity. And for that rCRltOn 
t1H~ 1I\(:ond rOllgrl.1I of Ihn JutpTUutlonal of 
YOllt'h, lIummon,'<l III 19tH In ('olwnhAg"n. PM!!· 
Nt IInnllllc!,d. It (,011 n rl1lf'l! thl' SI uttJ!:lIrt prilli" 
Ipln of Lll'hkn(~'ht rOI\".,rll!ng nllttrnliltarlHm. 
alld the thl'MII eof Rn\(mr!. HulHt on 80('11I1I1t 
ed lI~atlon. Dut Im,tt'n(1 of III rug-glln, for the In· 

dependence of thl' or~anlzatlonl! (-f Youtb 
against th~ opportun ist Social Democrac),-upon 
the ri'I,ort of Tlanm·ubl.'rg, lIecretary of the In· 
ternational Youth, a Tl'flolutlon wall ca.rril'd out 
of "comblned ... ork or the S(){'ja~lst. Unions of 
Youth with ::.uclalls! Part!t's ant.! Trade 
Unions". . 

2, T,be next· Illternatlonal ('onferellee of the 
Soch!list l'nlonll of Youth, took place In 1912, 
Immt'dlately after the ('OUgTt'f:S of the Se<'ond 
IntprnaUe,nal. The only 1"JPstlun th(;Te "ehnted 
Wai< the Question l)f thp titlldE' of the organ
Izulionl'1 of Yout!1 In the en'nt of the great 
war. The confeTPnce Wt'ut no further than to 
join the d(>('\arations of the con«n' .. of &ro'IrD 
up Soctalll!tB. 

. Then the Gr"at War broke out. and Mhat
t<'red the planll of convoking a l"Onl:rp8S of the 
lult'rnat\onal or Youth In AlIgu,;t 1~14. slluult
nm'ollll\}' with thp C0I1;!rC!'8 of Inf' S(-cllnd In.· 
l(-rnatillnaJ. Tbe International !>ct'f,"ta rr. Dan· 
nl'nb(-l g. tb!:'n In "i'~nnR, did nOlblr.g to r<.'
(',;Iabli~h InH'rnatioual relatlolls oi the orc:an
illltiolls of Y(1l1tJ.. On the tnitiatlve of Swi8s, 
It~'\1I3n 81:d Swpdlsh cOmradl'8 1I)('u 111l't (IID
known to Danu(,llbl'r~) at lh.· n('rnc (,ollft'rence 
l)f thl' unionfi or YOlltb. :'\eutral eouutrll'S wt're 
chi('f1y reIJrCsl'Tlt,'d thup, anrl tbe It'ading part 
wall play<'d hy S. andinavia and Swlt7.f'rland. 
The C('ntral ('()IlaniUeep or Fn:ll'.:h and AU!:,tri· 
an organizations rofusl,d to s('n'l tllClr delt'ba· 
It's. Germany W:l!' rt'prel'--.'htpd !-oldy hy three 
Southprn towns who had s!'paratf d the·lH.lel\,e,; 
frum their centTal comlllltte('lI. The Ill'rn.e ('011' 

rf'rE'nce of t.he lnt"mntloual of the Youlh bad, 
un'!uuLtE'dlr, a r,'\olutl(lTlary illl/Jortancp, In 
>luTroundillF:tI of tIJ!l b .. trnynl (,f the ""'orUnK 
('.Iafs by the int{,TII11tlolJal S('ll:;.l D,'lIloc·raCy. 
slIdd{'n!y rung out In Europe the \'olc.e of the 
proit-tarlan )ollth ItgalnM ImpfoTiallftic f<laughtpr 
and social patrlotillw. 

The confcl'l.'nc~ c811('d organlzal\r,nR of a\1 
<'ountrll-S to &/I'th'e' pr,\ltlr'al ",arlllr", It pro
claimed tho ecrnpkte Indl'll(ndr'nce of the Youth 
lJiO\'l'!IH'llt It E'slahlh'l1Pd all "International ))I\Y 
of the Youtb"-a day of 8trllgc:i~ a1"nlm,t ml1l
tarl"D1. against So('\aliKt \J('trn~al, for Ctlllllllun· 
him and elM!! war. It elf'Ct(.u as lnt('malional 
8ucrf·tary comrade MUI1~('n\Jerg, 

But all th" HI'T111' eonr .. ren('n <,vin<,I,It'<l 
with the Jlt>rlod of ZIIJIIlIf.'rwald, when the dif· 
f.'r.'nlps ot opinion bl't\\,I'''n the ZIIIIUll'r\\'nld 
Itll"lIt and i.(,rt ""I'rl' llO! Yilt dl'lIr-,l'o('larall()f1~ 
were not mt>llnt for a COIIIUlUlIlRt rl'V!.lut\oll 
nUl) for Il furth .. r Ikllnl'ntl(lll III thl' labor mOl·I'. 
11I1·1lt. AntI It COllllUlUed a great mll!tllkt'
n'lnjltlJ1~ the Kalltl<ky motto ,.1 genl'ral "111 .. · 
nrlJlnml'lIt·· In lilt! IllIe<,\lolI ot Itrug"l" Rgaln~t 
\\ IIr··· a~ rl'volut\ullary and r<.'alllll\hlt' In rap· 
Itnlh;l IlOch_'.y. 

I:'rlllll tlll'n on III I'r>tII II J!II of the lIurC'nu of 
Ihe IlIt"l"\lI\lIon:11 ot thl! "(tilth tonk plan' an· 
nlllllly, IIlId 8S Ibp war d"\'llollf"! and till' work
I'rll of tllt' whol.~ world 1.Jl'{'amn more /lnd more 
f('\"ulutloulud, It )llu<'t'd ItSt,1t more I\lId !l1Orl' 
(III a purd)' ('()IlIlDunh,t basil. III did the QU~rt-

Hly r""le"'" The International of Youth, pub
lished by ~Iunzpnberl: 

3. In 1919 began' the. childbirth pansa or 
the Bt.'rlln COn~('58, It' \I.-as called !01' tbe Bum
mer by the ZurlC'h s('crelarlat of the Intern. 
tlunal Youth. at D8.l5I'I, and br the Central Com
mitt,)'; of tile RUllsian Communist UnIon of 
Y()uth a.t Moscow. Then upon the agrpement of 
both organizations wltb the HungarIan com
rades, the l'onl!:TCss ,niS transferred to BUda
I.C"t. Fut the critical pOl'ttton of the HungarlaJl 
~O\ iet Hepuhlk venuadr>d thl" burE'au to lIeleet 
Ylenna as lhe place ror the Congrebs, where 
It ",-as to_ convene AI~ust the 25tb 

Yarlou8 l'ir('um~tuncPI'. howen'r; prevented 
thlll plan fromsuc('('(I'dlng. At the appointed 
time unly the rr'pTl:KPnlalh-es of Russia. Poland, 
.\ IIstrla. Italy. Gl'rmany and Hungary arrived 
in \·Ienna. At a conf'-rence of tbup delegatea 
u tcmporary ('cmmittce of five members ..... 
cl~t!·d, and dlarged to prepare and 1IIIIDID0n 
in th .. near tntllre a congress in Germany, Tbla 
cljlllmilll'e, '{'Ollsistlng of rt"presenta.Un's or dlf· 
f,·!"t'llt cuuntrles. Sllcceeded, after unthinkable 
dillicl1lt!(·~. In s~mlllloning reprellentatlve! from 
1; ur),:anizutionl! of Youth of dlf'fert'ut countriea 
to Berlin. where trom the :!Oth to tbe "25th of 
;\O\'emhers tbe congress of the International 
of Youlh took place. 

Tbl:' BerHn (OIl!!rpSII of the International 
(f Yonth wa~ the largest ot all the Internation
al r'OIl~f(''''St'S of Youth. by thE' number of organ
i:.<'d Young prnletarians, represented at It. No 
";,JiIIE'nt If'udl'rB of Socialism took part In It. 
'J ill' dt'll't;atl.'s w<'re mORtly young workera, 
l:nJ.:nown in wide Interuati<.nal c\rclNl, Dut be
);;1111 It-lInlike the Stuttgnrt congrpM'-1Itoocl 
Ilr~fo orgnnhallons of IJlo}{,tarian Youth. ...110 
lI:.d g"n" through a. hart.! "'('hool of revolution
IIry stru!.:gle. The-n'fore the dprlllratlons of the 
Iicrllu con~ru;1I wI\) ba"c atrl'mendous etre<!t 
O!l thl' Youth 1I1OVprnellt of the whole world. 
TgE 1'1l0Glt.~~BfE OF THE COMMUNIST 

IXTEU!'ATIO:,\AL Ot' YOVTH 
ThE' unlll'ard of dl·\·l.'loPllh'nt of capltall.t 

Ivr\Jmul:!UOIl and ).rOOuctlon has i.JlOupt cap.. 
it:lIh;rll to a new hta~f' In Its jll'\'l'lopment-to 
til!"' phil"!:! of IUlI'Nialll>lJI, whIch III {-haratorlled 
II~' til,' formatir.n of tru8t~ lind cartr>ls, and by 
th,' rulE' ot fillnnelRI ('aplllli. Thl! colonial policy, 
c ,\I!H d by the nroc('f,,,lty I.f finding 0("<11' mlU'ket.a 
fOf tm,le IInet of procuring ra'" materlall. the 
('''I''\ll'litlon of the nutlonal capitalist clique. 
k:ld wllh Iron n"I'cPlllty, to Imperialist wars. 
T',e -war of 1911--191'1, who~e conseqUf'DcH 
('<I!Jllot .he !iIIIJldatt'd tty thl' Tl'Sourcel of CAP_ 
il:.I'st 1I('('\l'Iy. hnK .Ii"turbed (HI<! ell-itroyed 
III ""I (If Vie (,llpltlltll't • "unlr\l·s. The terrUyln. 
('1Ii:ln"II':II ot war, r,,1U I Ill', !lnnndal and com-
1I1/·rl'/,,1 bankruI.t(')' 111,,1 thll destructloD of 
1.1I1111i1l 11\1'~, IIl1ll' IJroll~'ht humnnlty to a utllil. 
fJ' ·111 whit-II t1lt'r.~ Id only OIl(' way out-World 
S,''''al Il .. ,' .. 1 nl lun, Thl' mnt<'rlal condltlonl De
"I',,,"r) f"r tld~ ,ITt' I'll"': Ule clallB ('ontrad11::. 
IIOII!! hn\"(' h"I'I'/1I1' l·xtrl'IIl"ly R<'lIte, Tht· Victor, 
of Iht! H.'y"luti'.1I 1\o-1"'n,11I f'lIt1rt'\y on the will 
and "n"rl)' I.f Ih" 1IIll'rulUonal proll'tariat, The 
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,,'n, to Sodnlltnn l('o,la throll!1;h the dictator. 
.. hip ,Jf 11\(' lll"ol"lnrlat, , .. hit'h I:J dl&racterlzect 
II)' thp '::1I\"I'rument of the rCH.\utlonar1 80,'\(>tll. 
TIll! fin,t tIlR\, nf thp workillg "'/lSI IB the 
l'trll/;gl,' to ohtutn U'P (Iownfnll of the pllllUral, 
ecollomk and IntdJl'dqal Ilomlnunce of Imperial. 
IHm. all (I to In~lltnl n p; d.~tarlun dl('tatorahlp, 
This t;lrllg.;lt, can (ml), ('01111' 10 a vlrtorloua 
cn(1 ",h"n thn prol('llirlat dpl'i~h'('\y brp:1kll 
away from thl' 8"('on,} l'llf'rnntlonsl, v:hkh hal 
I!Ilruck f01l1 In the ,"Irl' or r('formi!<m and com. 
prol1llsf'8 ".-Ilh tht, 1;oul,!l'ol!lI .. , lind 11\ en(lC/wor· 
In/l' to sav,' bourgeoill sudety, hl'traylng thereby 
all I ho worhhll:' Chi"!', Only thl'n will Ule 
world'lg 1I111b~,'a unl~ undC'r thp tltalldard of 
the Coml1lnnlht IntPrnntlonal, the h'nder of the 
IlroJrtarlat ill lis ll'\'oluti()nary t;truJ!,lp. ID a 
revolutionary ('pnch (lnp mllbt employ prlmarll1 
the nH'am of fI'\'olutloJlary sl rur.~le or the 
mal>fH's--.dt'UJ('n~tr'ltlon8, strike", gonl'rnl strlkel, 
armed uprising", Hut al till' /lame ttme the pro
letariat caunol r(>j.,('t In principle oth('r politic· 
al rC80urce~, "Ileh 118 the Parliaml'nt. Tbe 
entry Into Parllamcnt dr'llCllds on the political 
sltuution of the mOln(>nl, and IOllst be decided 
In each c!l~e H'/laratt!ly by the organization of 
each country. 

2. It the position of mature workmen under 
the rull' or raI.ltaliHD Is t'xc!'ptionally hurd, tbe 
posl1ion of tho work In!':' youth Is quite Inteler. 
able Low wagc~s, a lon~ working day, barbar
ous . treatlllc,nt from the contractors and 1m. 
ml'dlate sllpl'rlors, chara't(>ri~e the poslt!c.n of 
the young workers, Conditions are dill worse 
In the trade", w1.£.,r(> the appr(>ntlces are wbolly 
In the ))ow('r of thdr trade masll'rs. SUcb an 
unllmit!'d I'xploilatloll of young work era hind· 
ers their Intel/I'ctual alld physil'al dl~\'elopment, 
The hourgeois gO\'('rnm!'lIt allows the working 
youth ollly as much edul'allon as Is nOCt'Ssary 
to be able to utili:.:e It to the utmost degree, 
In the capadty of z<'aluu8 and usdul domestic 
calU(>. The buurgeuisie strlH's to entice the 
youlh Into Its own drdc of Meas Schools, 
clerical and bourgeois ullions of young pl'ople, 
as well as militarization. l11ive hut one obl~ct
to aUenate the proletarian Youth from the 
ItruJ:;gle fur SodallslIl, and to train them Into 
devoted IloldiPrl of Impl'rlallsm, Thc world 
war considerably a!':'gravated the situation: mil. 
lions 0{ yout.hful proletarians were sent to 
the front as can nOli-fodder, and mllllon8 driven 
Into munition ,,"orks. 

But althollgh the State and the contractore 
p.xhaust the strength of the youth to the 
utmost, political and personal rlgbts are only 
permitted tbem In the very sligbtest degree. 
Such a state of U,Jngs haa Incited the ""orklng 
youth to a mercilE-ss struggle al:"llnst Imperial
I.m. 

3, The formation of. a separate organlza· 
tlon <If proll'tarlan youth Is dictated: a, By tbe 
position of the Youlh In the pr()('ef'S of pro
duction and In socidy: this posillon forcea It 
to fight In Ilef,'nre of Its o\\'n Illtere~ts, In the 
organizlog or lahor. r(·forllling of s(.hools, etc, 
b, By the ps)"cholo,;;ical p<'cullarltl"11 of youth 
(the pre\'alency of senUml'nt o,'er rpasoD, apt. 
Itude (or coop<'ration, greal ree' pth'ity as re
gardll all new and revolutlonary Ideas, readl. 
nells for s!lcriike and Rction). c B)' the nl'l'es· 
slty of Sllf'dal methods for its Socialist and 
revolutionary educatiun (Ind(>pcndent organiza· 
tlonal ",·ork. atUl'e participation In pollttcal 
manifestations), ti,e application of all methods 
""hloh gi,e youthful workers an ODDortunit1 
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IIf IIc'1lJltln, qualities whlcll will be l~xtrl!m(>ly 
nr'l'('b!1ary to t1:(,", Il> the ful\1I II, nl' dlOIllJllullM 
oC the prolctarlal anll b('arl'r~ "r thl' HI ,'ollltloD. 

4. 'the work lug Youth Is th(, mwt B',UVf' 
(Ind mll"t rl'\,olullollary port of the Jlrolt'tarlut. 
Tho Dloat ImJX)rtant taRk or the ('nmmullist 
orgnnlr,utlon of Y (1l1th Is; tor tho present, an 
unwearlI'C1 sgltation In the wide JIlIII'SI'S of 
worlt'~"I!, the organlution aliI) (,III'f)'lnl; J)'lt of 
polltl('al domonstration!l, tho \mm('tililtu strllgllle 
for ConllIlUlllt;m, IRking p.art III thl' o\','rthro,," 
of <:atdtallst tyrllnny, and tbe education uf the: 
Youth to mllke them fit (or the building of tile 
Communist community 

6. The Communist or!':'anlzatlon of Ole YOllth 
l'8rrif!1I on an r:nergeUc I<tru~gltl against [III thl' 
b(Jl1rgt.'011 partlel, and also aKalnllt sueh rl!':'ht 
8oclalll\tll, lacke)'l of the bourgt:ol(ll~, as Sehel· 
demanll, It£'uner, Blssolutl, Ht'naudd, Jlt'u,t('r. 
son GomlJorll, Trof'lstra, Tirantilllt, Yanderl'elde, 
etc.' and against the SoclallRt "ccntre" (Kaut. 
sky, ~tal'l>onald, Rob£'rt Grimm, Haller and 
othera), who by I,helr b('sltatlons only t€'lId to 
upbold caplt,lJlst society, The strUggle lIkew16e 
IIgalnllt tho Syndkalist Ideology, which 0PI10ft('S 

Ils(>lf to thE" politlclIl slru::-gle fOJ tl.,· eOl)(lu(>st 
ot proletarian dictatorship, reketa the rll:'ht of 
the polltkal party to conduct this stru!!,gle, IiIlJ 
rf>Jects prllietarian cf'ntrallzatlon, Th,'y flqllally 
slruggle against the Anarchl"t Id{'()logy, which 
does not !idmlt tI,p, lIrolebrlall gOVl.,.nlllent as 
an Intprmf-dlate phase uetw~n capltaliRm and 
CommunlsUJ, and which pr<'achcs In the Fphere 
of politl~l economy petty bourgt'Ols Ideas Tbe 
samt" strUGgle Is dirl'eted against those organ. 
IZlltlons or the Youth which are <'onn£'Ctod with 
the abo,·e. mentioned partiea. In their polltl('a) 
struggle the organizations ot the Youth k~ep 
to tbe prindplea of that party or local faction 
which la aftillaled ",'Ith the Third International, 
or to the prlnelplt's proclaimed 1n the program 
of tho Communlat International. The organlza· 
tlonal relations towards the Party are det~r
mined by two fUJldnmental principles: 1) Tile 
In~ependeDce of the Youth; 2) Close contact 
and reelprdC'al belp. 

6. Althougb the Communist organizations 
ot the Youth continue an cnergE'tlc straggle 
again!'t bourgeois mllltarlflm in al1 Its abstract 
and practical fonna, yet they do nut d(>fend the 
Ideal or Liberal paclllam They know t.hat the 
working clan wllJ yet be forced to defend its 
own vlctorlolls dictatorship rrom IlDexp(>('t<>d 
at.tacks by the bourgeOisie, to, haTe recourse to 
arms and to tight against b<.lurgeols mllItarilim. 
For the arming of the proletariat! For the Roo 
Army I That II the cry of the Communist Youth. 

7. The strUggle for the amelloratlon of toe 
economic situation of pruletarian Youth Is ODe 
of the prinCipal problems of the organiz.'ltlons 
oC the Youth. A radical reformof the condiliona 
of labor Is only poss,ble In a Communist com· 
munlty. At the presf'lIt period ot capituHst do. 
mlnatlon It Is possible to attain a partiai am&
lioration of the situation of the Youth only 
through the revolutionary clas~·strllggle, but In 
no wise by collaboratlDg with the !Compromlsent 
and with the bourgeois government!!. 

I. ODe of the elementary problems of Com. 
munlft or,anl~atlona of the Youth Is the train· 
rn~ of well de\" eloped proll'tarian champions and 
future builders or Communist socl .. ty. Commun
lat ,Judgment and readiness for action IIro at. 
tained not only by taking part In the political 
.tmggle, but also through theorl'1Ical SoqIaUat 
Inltructlon. which proves a 8harp ",'eap,on In 

thll flj.':ht JlI{slu!Ot b,,"rgl~{)11I Id,·ulogy. SOrlaUlt 
,-dllclltilm l'Olllhlllf'r\ "lIh acth'e Illlr\l('iJ)atic," In 
the political IIlrllg~II',·lI",se are thu tm!' wethodl 
of t"rmln~ ),o·,thflll proh'tnrilln (·hamplont. 

i. Mflrro\'l.r the (:ommunlst organlzattonl 
of tb" youth "d thpUJIJ!'lvl's the task of uulver-
8al .. durutlnn of Youth In tho Ma,xlRt "plrl': 
th('r'~by rah'lln~ the culture lI~"c1. The working 
Youth must ext.orl Crom tbe bourbcolBle tile 
trl'ullrcs of human kllowledge, which arc In· 
d'Fppnl'nhlc to the workers al a gllille ID the 
\lberatln, nlO\'CIll<'nt oC the prol(>turlat. The), 
lfIust ('tlnljur.r the paths to sclenre, literature 
and art. B('sid('1\ hone!'t workmen and Ilrave m. 
,lIl'rs oC t.he J(ed Army, the "'orklng Youth Ulnat 
1'1I1'ply s('holars, tech nfcal speCialistI', orgaDlzen, 
phllosopherl\, poets and artists of the new Com· 
munist Soell-ty It Is the mi,,'lon or the work· 
lug Youth and its organlzatioDl to be In tile 
f1r~t ranu of tbe cullstructOTl oC the new 
culture, concel"ed by tbe C.ommunlst ~plrlt, 

]0. The Communh.t organizations must 
turD the' proletarian Youtb Into a bl'althy 
JIf'ople, liealthy oodlly and spiritually. 'nere. 
fore the Communist organlzaUoHs of tbe Youth 
are ('oncern,'d also with the physical deTelop
nwnt ot the young, This work, to wblch at 
prell(>nt we <"aD only give part of our actiTlty, 
Is of great importance for the working Youth, 

11. Althou«h tho Communist organlzatioDI 
of tbe Youth strive to induence with their 
Id(>8S wide c1rclps of proletarian Youth, nenr. 
CI('less this la not done by sacrlftcln, anythlD, 
of tho clearnes. of Ole Communist pl"Of(ramme 
Is the agitation b, the Communist organizations 
of the Youth among the vJllage 'Workmen and 
the poorest peaaanta, 

12. The Communist International of the 
youth looka upon the existence of 8eparate 
organizations. Honest re,'olutlonlste from the 
rankl ot the young atudenta must become mem
bers of the proletarian organlzatioD of Youth, 
a8 equll.ls amongst ebuals., al comradl's amongst 
comrades, The formation of Itroupa of eduaa. 
tl'd youth within the genNal organization. of 
Youth must be regulated accordlnr to the COil
ditlons in each lepflrate country. 

13. In the present re"olutioDary epoch, the 
struggle of the proletariat caD ODI, be rictorS
ous, If It la world.wlde. 

This refera alao to the atruggle of the 
proletarian YouUl. Therefore tbe political or
ganlzatlona of the Youth unite· themselvea under 
the lotalldard of the Communist International 01 
the Youth The great aim of the International 
of Youth 'j8 centralization ID the guidance of 
1111 ,,'ork and strug!;le of the Communlst organ. 
Izations of Youth In aU tho dllferent coutltrlel. 
Its regulations dldllte the supreme law w aU 
tile organizations of the Youtb. Ita practical 
work consists In Intern,tlonal agltatton and 
International guidance of political manifestations. 
lt8 duty Is to gl\'e unity to all the acth'lty ot 
tho organizations of the Youth, to lerve them 
as a dlr~('ting force, to al1ppol"t them morally 
and materially, to form new unions lind to co .. 
nl'ct as closely together, &I poaslble the pro-
letarlan organization. of ~e Youth of aD 
countrlea, 

14 The _Communist International of the 
Youth' stands 011 the princillies of the Flnt 
COlJgr(>ss of the Communist International. 'Tbe 
Central Cummlttee of the Communist Interna. 
liollal of Youth Is bound through ita organlu· 
lion to the Third InU'rnational and workl In 
cl<lse connection with It. . , 

Lenin~s Thesis On Bour~eois Democracy and Proletarian 
Dictatorship. 

The growth or the proletarian revolutionary 
movemeDt In e\'l'ry country has 011 the part 
of tile bourgeOisie and tllelr agents In the 
""orkers' org;lnlzatiuns {'aUI'd forth fitful elforts 
to find plausible political argul1l(>I1ts In deCence 
or the dominath1n of the l'xplo1tpr~, In thf'H('> 
argumenta the ('ond(>Dlnation c,f dictatorship and 
defence oC DemO<'rat·y ure favorite Iheml's. The 
lying and llYP(lcrlsy of such argumellts, which 
tbe caplblist l'n'ss and the Yellow Internation. 
al Coutereneo at Ilt!rne, Jo'tlUTuary, 1919, In a 
tbousand \\"a),s reJll.·ated, Is, howe\'er, rlpar ~o 
anyone who doeR not wish to be a traitor to 
SoclaUsm. 

2 -In the fln;t placo, thelle df'mOllstrationl 
deal '\'Itll "dpmocra('y In g(,lIeral" and "dl<'tator. 
ship In gpnpral" without staling what clall~ one 
Is talking about, 1'0 IItate the pueltlon thUB, 
outllide and above the class quelltlon, al If It 
\Ii('re tho I,o~ition 01 lhe nation In g('neral, Is a 
direct ("ontl'adktlon to the fundllm('ntal lesl!oD 
ot SO':ia\i~m, namely, the Jt'tllOn of the clB.l!!!I 
'\\'I;r, taught In wortlH, but forgotten In practice 
by 80clllllsla who have gone over to the bour
geois C'Bmp. ].'lIr In none of the civilized ('apo 
ltails! countrll'S do<,s a "general d{'wOcra<"y" 
exlbt, but only a bourgeolI! democrucy, Bud It 
la not a qUI'Htion of '''dletatort;hlp In ge.leral:' 
bill of the t1ldut(Jrsulp or thll opprus('d clan, 
l,fI" tho PJ'ollllaTiltt, m'('r the ol'prcHllora and 
flsplolll'rs, I,f'" th" bouTg,'oll<h', with tho obJ .. ct 
ot oveJ"(01l1lng the rl' .. IHlnnea of UIO exploiter 
In bls II 1-(11 t to mallllllill his domh.atloll. 

3.-IIIHtnTY t""d"'H thaI n"".,r line an op. 
prt's~('d Cll1l1B IIttahu'd power rHlr ('all IIltaln to 
II ""lthout a Pl'rlod of dlctatorBhlp, I.e" the 
c(JlIqu"rln~, or 110111 Ic-al llOwl'r IIl1d Iho lurclblo 
IIUl'Jlrt'Hl<lon lit titn ",,,"t ,1""IH'rlltl', rurlou. and 
pltll(>II' rl'lllbtllJlCII whkh thu ('lIllloltl!l"I hanl alo 
'Io'a),I, at tho C:Ollt or an7 crimi'. maintalDed. 

The bourreolslt:. whOfl~ mastery la now de
fended by Soclallst8, who speak against "dlc· 
tatoTllhlp In ger. .,ral" and with body and tioul 
advocate "democra.-y In general", hal won its 
power by " sl'rles of revoltH, ch'iI warl, throlll:'b 
violent Buppr('>ssloD of monarchll's, feudllUsm 
and slavery. Thousands and millions of tiftJes 
ha\'e Socialists In every <,ountry In thcir books, 
Ilamphiets, Congres. r('solutlon8 and agitation 
sjl€'l!'('hes, pointed out to tbe pl'ople tiw c\a~lI. 
chara<:ter of these bourg"ois revolutloll". There
fore the 1lresent defence or "bollrg('oll de
mocracy" In spef'oChes on "democra('~' In g(>n· 
eral", and the present out('ry against the dlc. 
tatoTbhlp of the proletariat, In talking about 
"dietatoTllblp In general:' Is a dlrflct uetrayal 
of Socialism and dcftnlto going o"er to the 
camp or the •• bourgeolalo. It II! a dt'nlal of the 
rights of tile I.roletarlat to a proletarian r,)\'olu· 
lion; a dE"fen,'e of mlddh,-<,lass snobs' reform· 
Ism jU8t at the vl'ry hlatorl('al moment whell 
tucn reformism baa gono bankrupt throughout 
the whole world and the war haa creaf('d a 
revolutionary eltuaUon 

4,-All 8oclall8tl 'In explaining the c\IISB. 
characlf'r of bourgeolB clvll/zatlon, deUJocracy 
and parllamcnturl8w, luno apoken the tboughtlJ 
17o'hlch have \'('I'n put forth ""lIh the j\ff,,,tellt 
Icll.ntllle exactitude lIy !thlrt and Jo:ngclB, that 
the d(,Dlocrallc bourg,'nl8 H('puh\l(' la llUthlng 
but a machine tor l'upprelol,lnll the wQrklng 
clasl by tha bourgl'olHle; the lnaSlIl'tI ot tho 
workert by a. handful or ('lIpltallHtl, Thllro II 
not one g('nulue ro\'olutlollary, and not one 
genuine MarXian amollg tholle who lire now 
ralllllll tholr ('ry a!;aiJlbt d1!'tllturllhlll, anti IItanrl. 
Ing tor dl'lJloerncy, \\ hu bDII not aoltJlllDly aworn 
(ho('h and 11'1111111) b('foro the workera that he 
rooognlzt1d thl. run,lam('ntlll truth of SoclallslU; 
and yet now Wbl'D " termt'ntatlon and PlOV. 

ruent has bcgun amongst the re\'olutlonary pro
letariat with the Jntl'utlon or smashing thle 
Machine of Oppression and fighting for the Dlc. 
tztorshlp or the Prcletariat th(>so traltora to 
Socialism talk about the matter ns thou!U1 the 
rc-slillance of the callitallllta ",'al fullahoo, and 
as though tlley were wlJling to put tbemsel\"ea 
under til(' workers'. majority In a word al 
though III the DeDlocrll.tlc RepubUc there DeTer 
lind bl'en and never would be a State·Apparatua 
for crushing Labor with Capltai. 

6,-The Plfrls Commune, which aU pralae 
who wish to apII('llr as SOCialists, beeaulle they 
klluw that the greut mass of the worke,. look 
"ith sympathy upl'n It, has e~peclal1y aholl'n 
In a cll'ar wanller the llIstorlcal, condltioDal, 
und limited value oC bourgeoi. Parllamentar· 
Isln and Democracy, which In ('owparlson to the 
fitate of IIOch,ty In the Middle Agos CODsUtu
t .. J a great sh'p forward, but which, to.da, at 
tbe time of the work(>rB' rovoluUoD mUlt be 
radically altered, Alrea<lyMarx, .. ho placed the 
greatet<t \'Blue 011 thn historical meaning of the 
ComDlllne, had In his analYlIl1I thureon polDted 
out tho elt;I,lolUng charu'<'ter of the wurgenll 
Democracy lind Parilamentarillm, In which tlle 
OIlJlrCIIsed tlnt;sell held It right to determlDe 
once In the coprdc or many y"ara wbut mElm· 
bt·rs of the possellslng claliSCI Ihould CO ill • 
como out ot J>arlianH'ut. Yf't 1I0W, wilea unrest 
I. set'thlnl throllt!lhuut the world, and before 
al\ (')oa turtherh" tha caU8~ or CommuDI.m. 
tho trultorl ot Eio<'lallllm rorKot t.he prl\CUcaI 
experience und cOlll'rete lenon of the Parle 
"ummune, alld sitnilly n~pcat the old rubbllh 
about "J)('mocracy In "cneral". Tbe Commulle 
wall a JlulI'purllnmt'ntary concern 

Ci.--'rhll illnlftClulce ot tha Commune Weill 
Curther In thllt It att.{·llIptl'd to overtb~. aDd 
utterly d~troy t.ha bourllflo" State·Apparat.ua, 
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the III'PllllltU'l II' omdnltlllln, 1.nw, "'AI nlld 
»ollrl' , IIn.1 to l"lt In II!! l'lnrl' til(· nulOl" ,'I11lIlS 
1I11111~.III'J!nllhntllln (lr thi. wurl"r. "1;I"hr'·('(l~. 
nitI'd 1111 .1I\·il\lo:l bl'tw,·.'n l"gl"lati,"p ,lIlfl In.· .. I\· 
Ih'" ',0\\,1'1', All IIIhhll .. ··'I:,~'I J)~"I< .. ·T/ltlr R.~, 
publkl III (,\II' Iltllr~. t~~: llldlnr, thl! (l"llnaU, 
whtr.h are 11I·1f! fliP a~, Ilrnll'lnrlr.1l b~' thl' Ir<llh. 
fals1r,'IIlr; l! ailoT!' of Horlal!!an. "I III nm! Htaln 
thlR hO'lr~ ... nlll SInh',." IIPI1InI 'lI', whil'h rfJlltiull('ll· 
Iy dl'morn,trlll1'8 11101'1' d.'arl), Il11d plollllr t'hon 
e\'rr thot Un' olllrrr In t1..r .. ncJ' or "llclnorTllry 
In genl'rlll" III 1I0thlnp; elsp bllt n U"f('ll".· of 
rllplt" 1\~111 and III I' prl \'lk,u"1 \It prllntl'''r!', 

7.-"}o'rr,.dflm of AII~<'mhl)" '.·au II" tnk"n 
III!! an l'xnmplo ot t~IO d','mnl1lll1 II~ "I,ute Do
InOl'r:lry." Evc'r)' I'nll~IlIP;)('el "orll'r \\ hfl hus 
not Lrokl'n with his ~In!\" IIlldnn!andlC tllnt It 
"'ere 11 ridiculous Ihln~ to Ilro'lIl~n 11:1' IroBIN'rll 
frN·dom or al'lrtnlJly r"r l'\'l'r~' pt'riod ullel situa. 
tiun whl'r(' It Jlr.~\,pl\lnll thclr o\'(·"tllrow and 
detrnd('(1 thpfr prf\'II"g('s. 'I'hp bOl1r~"(~;~ In wlll'lI 
thl'Y ,,'pr<! re\'olutlollary, nf'itlipr In glll:htnil III 
the year 11i49, f10r In }o'rllnr(! In the )'l'l1r 17\13. 
granhd to the IUflnarchlst nnd nfibiilt.1" Fr.'l'()om 
of Asscmbl), while thr' hlller )''''ITI'tI forplgn 
troops Into Ihr coulltry lind ··:,f,}.,':nh! ... d·' In 
ord('r to orp:nnll'!(! thf'lr I'rrwt~ Ilt r(':ltoration. 
If the llOurgl'olslc of lo-tlat, "'hkb has jong 
slnct' br('oml' r('8cllol1ary, dCnHII1(J~ frfl;n Ihe 
proletariat this unJ'('~trictrrl ri;:ht ot Fr·.'(· AI" 
lembly, It \\'JII onl),h(' lauJ!'hp.l nt b)' thp work· 
erl as. an exnmple of bourg('ols hYPocril)'. 

D('sldes, the "'ork,,rll kneow \'I'ry wi'll that 
"Frp('dom of AI'srmbly" e,'('n In th;? df'mnrrat\p 
bourgeoll Republi\: IB only nn (,DlJlty phrlls!:', 
for the rlcb ha,'e thl' I'est p~lblk a",1 privllt. 
buildings at thcir disposal, ond llaw! 81110 JlI('Dty 
of spare UllIP. for m('t'tlll.:'!! and :flokl:lg after 
their o""n t'nds' In protl-cUug th.. capltn!!r.t 
Power,Apparatllll. 

The tOtll'll and "iI1nge prolptarlat, nEt wpll 
lUI the small farmer, I Coo the SH'at Inalorlty 
of the pOl1ulaUon, bave' nonl' of thC'F'! advant, 
ages, And 1'0 long lIB this Is the C:I~r.! 1~1I1 word 
"Equdllty," tbat Is to liar; "Purc' Dnno;'racy" 
Is a fraud. To grt rl'al Jo;qunlity, fol' Drm()cra~y 
to dE'finltf'I)' reall1.e It for tb(' \\"orkH!i. tht' fine 
public and private Lulldlngs must lie taken a,,'ay 
from the (,lIp!olters, and It Is 111:;0 of th(' hl!!ht'!lt 
Importance that th .. "'o;kf'rll H'E' to it Ihnt thf' 
frel.'dolD of thl'lr mN·tin,:!! Is df'fc nrl(1d b:: arrnf"d 
",'orken, and not 1)y young IIIlDS of nobl,:,s 
(Soflbnchl.'ndes Ad(>ll1) or omrl'rs frfllli the 
capitalist cin-IE'I and tbelr conscript "'oldlcrs. 

Ollly aftpr Rueb an aller:ation can one wlih· 
out humbugging tbe v"or\;l'I'. thl' "'('Ir\iin:~ P"Jlll' 
latlon, the' poor, spl'ak Ilbfll;t "jo'r("'elom ot As, 
"cmbly" and Equality. Hut thl" IIltl'T:lti('n no, 
bodr el:-c can bring abollt ('X('ri't till' \'nllguard 
of the \toorklng lIeopJ.~, th~ pro\etarl.\t, which 
overthrowl tht' ('xploiter, the bourbl:oisl" 

8 -The "Freedom of the PreslI" Is nnother 
of tb'e main ,,'atcbword of "Pure Drlllllcrllcy:' 
The wllrkpr knOll' •. Bud It ha!! bt'I'n 111i1JI()ns ot 
timE's agreed by Sodollsts In I'\'cry l'(l1Ilit r)' : 
that this frel"dom Is sheer IT/aul so lonJ!' 1If' tlte 
bf'!-ot printing prl'~~es and bl!! ~tor('s or IluIIN' 
are In tbe handll at thE' capit/l1l8t~, and so long 
811 the power tII'hleb capital has 0'""1' t11(' Prl"f'S 
r(>ml1lns, "'bkh Is so pluin and dt.'/lr nil O\'('r 
the world, &0 cynlrally interwo\'('n with dl'mo· 
crat\(~ onll rrpllbllcan r·:gluH'~. ~l'. for f'XAmlll"" 
In AmerlcL To (lhlnln a 1!f'lIulnl' 1'·,I.:llIt)' lind 
a g{'nnlne democra('), for till' w()r~,inl; Inal's!'!, 
one must first of 1111 trike awn)' from thr Cll~ 
Ita II Fot thE' possibility of I'lIIployiT~ 'writi'rs In 
their scn'lce and tha buying up of nl'I\'Bpaperll 
and 'JlublishIDJ; offi('C'S. And to dfl this It Is 
np.('('ssary to throw olr the ~okf' of e'al'itallsm, 
to oVllrthrow the ('xplolt<'r ond thr'lr re~lstnn('e, 
Cllpllalistll ha\'(' alwa~5 I'xlll:lillP,1 thc "'ord 
"freedom" as frel'<iom (of I'TllfilS for th(> ric-h 
and fr('odom of starvatIon for th(, poor Cap
Italll;ts eXlllaln "Fr('cdrom of the T'J'(,!,~., n8 rrt>e, 
dom of bribery by till' rh'h. till' fJ'rl't1om for 
pmploylllg '!\'t'alth to lol·rl('l1t.. ltilli fahifr ,,0-
call1.'d pllbllc opinion. Thn dt:f"l1d,'r ot "Pllre 
lkmor:racy" shows blm~(olf, in r(,:l~'it~·, as thp. 
deft'11I1C'T of the dIrty lind I1Il'rrl'nary ~y~:"tn of 
the ,.owcr of ric hI's ovt'r t!le 11l1ans of bruI'lI· 
Ing 811lde the tII'ell,known hl~t()rir'lIl tnr-It C'f free. 
ing tho Press from capitnl. '0,0 Communists 
will E'stnbllsh rcal fr('ell(0I11 nml equality, In 
wblch tbl're Is Do POKRib-.'.ty of fnrl(hlng one
self at thl.' ('xp.~n~o ,If otlt('rl'. wllir·11 will I,rf'-, 
\'('ut tbe submlStllon of tht! J'Tl'f;~, dlrr'ctly or 
Irtdlrl'(·tJ~·, to mone>)"powrr, [lilt! \\ 1:.'1'(' nolhlng 
\\'111 hlnlll'r the workt'r (or lillY IHlrtkular group 
of "'olltr'u) from f,'qual rlf!;hts ,to the ut;e ot 
the prl1ltlDJ;' prt'IlSC'1I nnd "uper Ihot be·long tp 
the l'ommunlty, 

9.-The hIstory of thl' 19th aDd 20th CtllltUry 
shoWE'd UII hC'for", the \\'or whl\~ III re'allty the 
mllrb·talkl'Il,of "Pure> Dcmol'racy" lm'allt under 
rapitallRIlI The Mllrxl~ts ho\'" al\lny~ n~lIl'rt"'d 
that the liJOre de"eloJll'd, I.e., the "1)\II'I'r" dC1mo
cmey III, the morl' pili""!! lIud l,." II will the 
daRs,,, ar tll'. and IhE' more de\'l'inl1"c1 II 111 be 
thp OIIl'rl'""lon ot rllp1tnl Illd thl.' .l"'t:llorllhlp 
of th... bourg('oillo, The nruyfllll ,'nil' In HI.'. 
puhliran f'rnure, the blood)' t;1'tt.h':J 11'11 t or nc' 
('ountli IK'tw.·.'n tho Ilaid hin-llng I\rml<'l1 ot til<! 
1'8pltllJl"tH ond the worktrs (,n "I "1\ I' III tnf' 
frl'A artd 111':lIocrutic Rt'lmbllc (If ,\ mnrlcn, nllll 
thou~nlJdfl of thl' ROIJIO dnn of InlltnJlr'I!R, IIhow 
tho fll(·t, whkh tho l·ollrl(l.ol"11l try !II "nln to 
hid", thnt In dl'lnocrallp HI'Pllhllc'lI 11'1'rorltlll1 
ftnd the dktntnl'llhlp of tho hOllrg".",,11' n~t\1I1Jln 
the r('lnll or IlIlII'(lr opl·rtly hmnl'lIl:,I"ly It liP
Iwars to tho (Xploltprl thnt the l'Oll'l'r IIf rup' 
Ital II tottf~rlng. 

, ]O.-Tho IlIIperlaliat wlIr, 1914.1!11S, t'lIl1 
Clnce tor 1111 "huII'lI the Il'allt "rogl'et;~h'r WIll'II""" 
the truo l·hal'lI.'tl'r of thl! r.aJlllnl\Ht dl'mocTI\l~Y 
liven In the frN·1It ItflllllllJ\c, wbk" II notllln, 

!,,!.~ Plr." It(I'lr~r 01" 11klillnr,hll'. "'Itli the aim 
(lC f'lItil'lliJ.!.: till' ';"1'1111111 1I11r1 I~J,~II~h ,;rolll'" 
(lr JIIIIJI'.lfIaln I; alill Jllllltt'IJIt1l1l1l1alrp~, dl/Tot'nr 
flf 111I11i"IHI or IIll'n lIa\'.' II{ "11 JIIurdl'rl'd, an.1 
In Ih,· lll"~t, fl'I',' 1!"I,uIJlirH thp bOllr~l'nhl 
Il1lJit,lIl'Y tJldlltllrtlltip I.. 81't "I'. -This mllltar>' 
"ir'lntc'lfllllp ~I!II tOlllilllll'H In th" 1';III"utl' rflllllt, 
rlt"s 1'\'('01 nrtl'r til!! (I\'l"rlhTlI1\' t,r Gf'r!liOIlY. The 
war, mor(' Ih"lIallythln~ I'!IIIP, hns ollcnt:'d lho 
(,)''II of the workl·rf! .. Tho fulpc, mOlF)( hall bf'l'!n 
lorn from the bOllrl!r:lll.. til'IJIOCTa('y, and th" 
Iwolllr rUII sc,' thl' whu:" ph,tllrl' nf "lll'<".lla, 

,tlon anll profll,,,'" kIng lI'lrllll!' the wllr and IIp· 
purtunltlfo~ "IlI'm·.1 Ull by th,· w;Ir. t'apUuliRm 
1111" (JlrJ'!C'd on thiE war In til., 11111111' or frf't'dom 
lwd "'1l1fAlhr, In thl! nl1mo of fr(','c1flm alld rqunl. 
It\' It hlHI enric·hr·d thn IIUPl'lh'lI or wllr Illatrrials 
to an '''Ihl'[I reI of (>:\tent. Yr.t not a bit rio"" 
tllIl Y(~l\ow Intt'T!l:ttionnl at Ul'rne llOlh"'r ItbeJr 
allout thill, tJllt contluut'B .10 "1I11p'\\'lIl'h lll'fore 
thn oltl dlnr:l('t('r of bOlltl;rols frN-dUlI!, Lour. 
g"olf' ('C'!1J3lity, and bOlll'~eois IlrmoeJ'aey, 

11.---ln lht.' Inlliot (',sJlltall8t (1~''''lo"pd ('(lunt. 
ry of Em ('\I", nllll:('I)', In G 1:'1'111,"\ ny, tho first 
f('\\' me,nthll e,f full Uepllblle'lIn freedom, "'hil'h 
Ih(' oHrthrow (if Impr'rlalllltic Germany brollght 
nJ,(Iut, hllye sllOwn to the Gern'an worktlrs Ilnd 
to the \to hole world what Is thp true character 
of tile d"llIo(,l"lItk bourg.·ols Rt'puIJlIf·. Tit/! lIlur
dl'rs of Karl Li( hl:nl'eht nnd Ilosa IJlIlI.'mburg 
are Hents of world,blntorlr.al mellnlng; not only 
berae/<(' till' 11Io!"t kallets of r;rllulno Ilro!etarlan 
Intl'rnntlolJal Communillm WE'r" tr::;.:kal\~· done 
to d('ath, but b.,'(:aurw It fiemot.!ltl"atpll tbll clall8. 
charurt"r or. the l:rst jojlrop('lIn Statf'-and one 
eall IIlso say thp. first Statc of the who~c world 
wllhout cxaggerut!cn. If prleont'rs, I.e.. people 
tal,nn lInd,'r State ('outroi, Cll:! he mllrd,'red 
with Impunity II)' officerl and ellpl1alillts. under 
a (;o\'(~rnllll'lJt or Soc:lalists, It rOllOW8 8S a 
10;\'lull roneJuslon tbllt tlJe dCDlocratie Republic 
"'''('ruin this could bllppl,'n Is a dictatorship of 
t1w' bOllrgl'()Ir-lc. l'eople who bhowcd their In. 
dlFlllulon of the murder of Karl LI!'bknecht 
and Hosa Luxemburg. and wbo do not under. 
IItand the ttuth of tbis are prol'l..IIg elt!1f'r theIr 
IItuplditr or th('ir hnlocrls),. In aile of the frecst 
and most rl\'llzl'd Repul!l!clI of the ,,'orld, In 
the (l!.'rman R,'pu~,'II(', "frec!elom" Is Sh,JWD to 
be fl'(,edom to strike down the arrested leaders 
(If the proktarlat, And It can bl' nothing els'! 
(,0 long as capitllllsm a"serts \tf!t'lf, and lite 
~'I'olutloll of thE' democrlltlc daF8 I'tTuggle that 
to.dar, as tbe r~l!ult and COllst'qllencE'S of tile 
war, hnll rearhr·d the boiling pOUlt, Is not weak. 
ening but Increasing. 

J\ t the presl'nt Urn", throughout the ""bole 
IIf the ('il'\Il1.t'd world expulsions, hunting dotll·n. 
lIud Imprlsonmc'nt of Uolsh"yll". It tlll.lng p!acl', 
a~, f6r t;Xaulp!t', In on" of tbe free "demlll'rat:c" 
HI'publics, SwHzf'rlllnd: further, tII·c ba\'e In 
"1'tt)(,l'j<'& I1olshc\"ik Ilo!,!roms anll so on. From 
the hlslor;r.nl p{Jlnt of "dl'mocrac)' ill I!.euernl" 
or Illlrc drlllocrac)" It Is slmilly lau;::halJl ... that 
adnllll'('d cll'illzE"d I\pmocruci{'l!. countrl(>s armed 
to tbe tertll, SllOl.ld be afraid of a fE'w dflZE'n 
Ih'(1pl'~ from back"ard, stlln'iug, ruined 11"51\Ia, 
dl'l,ld(1d as Ha\'IIj:'l' Ilnd criminal. In millions oC 
r'''pINI of CIII.ltalillt IIrwRpapprf.. It Is ('lear that 
the SOciety In which such ob'lolls contradic
tions con flnd 8 hearing is In reality a diPlator, 
ship of thn bolll'g,~o!sie. 

]2.-lu fouch a I'itll:ltfou tht' dkl:,lorllhlp or 
tht' pr.Jlc.tariat is lIot only fully justllif'1l 011 a 
mr.'nIlS ror tho o\'prthrow ,of tlJe exploller and 
t!le sllPIJr('sslon of his re~lstaJj('l', hut Is allo 
a'lsolutcly nl'Cl'l'sary for tho whole rnllss ot 
the '\\'ol'k('rs, us t!~ one protection agnlnst th" 
dlcl11tor~hlp of the bourg('ol~\r. ,i'hlth Il.'d to 
the ,,'ar nlld I" IJrcparllll! nC'tII' v:atll. 

Thl' main thing which so lnallY So('lalists 
do not und<'rstalld, and wblrb causps their 
th!'orctirnl t,hc.rlsil!htedn(,~8, thedr cltnJ:iug to 
lllidrllf.>-c18SS prl';lldiCf'II, and thl'lr po!itlcnl bc'. 
tral'fll of thE' pTolf'larlat, Is t~at, In roplllll!!;;t 
so('iety, with hJ'cTl'af<ing gronnds for the clasll 
war, therE' r'lD be 110 half.way bE'twern ,he dlc. 
tnlon:hlp or tbe bourgeoisie and tflp dil'tator' 
ship of the prnll'tnriat. };\"('ry drp'am of allY 
kind flf Ihl! d thlll~ h; olliy lil(' rra,·tlonnry lam
I'ntlillolls 01 • ,II.' PI!! ty bO:lrgcols, This Is shown 
In the I'Xpr.,ril'nl·e or mOrl! than a bundrl'd 
)· ... ars of e','I'I'ltion of the l,ourl!('ols ul'mof'rllcy 
anti tllp WOI·j.;l'rl" mO\'('lllf'nt In eVl'n' Ch'i!Zf'd 
l'olJrttry, nnd ("'pr.·clally In thl' f'xp('ri('Dce of the 
last Il\'(! )I'anl. It III nlslI fllrnllllu'd by thl.' wholp 
ll'>soll flf lJatiunal ,'('0110111"'", thl' wholl:' t('nor 
of ?ltnl'XISIIi. ",hl('h !las delllonRlrntE'd th,~ fntal 
r('(.nomlc 11('('I'~slly of thl' d;(1atorshlp of the 
bOllrgC'oll!ie for ftrl.'rr rllpitulll't bURIIJI'!;II, a -!Ic, 
tntorllllip tll:,t ran ollly be o\'l'rthrown b)' th" 
cla~1! that Is dC\'l'lopl'd, uugmrllt,'11 sud rrln. 
fOTC'cd tlY thl'! ,'('r;y d(~\'eloPIDf'nt or copltnlhml, 
I.e., Ly the 111·oll'larlat. 

1 :1.--The IW('on,1 UH'orl'tiral IIl1rl political 
hlunl\r.·r of 80<'Iallllls consists In tbat they do 
flot ulJd(')'(;tand thllt the to 1'111 II of dr-morrnc), 
l'('IJJIIJ('llI'llI~ with th" g"rm In .IInrlent lImee 
ItA\'I', dllrlll~ t.II(1l1foollllltll Ilf )'(1UI M, Ill\'itaill)' lin' 
dl'rrnn(! radieal trnuHforrnation through Iho reo 
pll""'IIII'lIt of 0110 p;o\'prulng rln8s by anotber, 
In th.~ n,'publlc of AlJdl'lJt OreI'Ce, In thr Allltl'lI 
of the Mltlille AJ;I'R, In th •• a(I\'nnct"rl ('ollltaIlHt 
~tnt',~, dNlJorrllry I'll\a d1lTl'rl:'nt Corml and dlf. 
"'n'lIt ('XI.'IIHlofll-l. It woult! b,' tho ~r"nl{'''t 
("Ih' to thlnlf thnt tlio 1I10st f,to(ouhd nn'lllntlon 
In lhr! hlktory ot IIlllnklnd, the IIrat tranllfl'rl'nce 
of J1oWf'r out of thr handll or th,~ I.'xJlloitl'r' 
mlllOl'lty Into the hUlldll of the ('xplnilrd IIIRjnr. 
II)', rnll ,,,II,. 11"\'1'\"11 within thn COnnnl'1I! of thn 
nl.1 ho"r1:('0IK l'llrllallll'ntnry d p lJlo"rllry, or ('an 
I,I' n,'coIllIIl\lIh.'d \\'11 hout a rovolutlolJ: \\' ithout 
thA COlllltn'l.'\lnn "f III'W forlll" ot (11'1IJ1l"ra,'Y, 
1l"W Inlll Itut!ons, ('0111111 IOllll, fltlpulatlollll, and 
"0 on. 

H.,,-'rlle IUctllloJ'lIhlp ot tbe proh'tarlat Is 

'"IT. 
flO fllr 1111(' Ihe didatonhlll lit (lthpr clnr.flU In 
llollt It. aM In '·\·N.\' otllf'r (lIdnlorl<l11ll, III fll"'od 
with th,' n"('I'~~It) of ""Jlpr('''~I"g with forc" 
thn Tl'ph,t;iI\l'{, (lr tho rllI!I!! "'hldl I" lo.lt~ It" 
p(ll\tifoal pU\\,,.r. Thl' flllldol1l1'lItlll dilT,~rl'n(''" (If 
the dktntorllhip CoIr the )lI'fl\l:'tllrillt alld the 'lir· 
tor!lhlll of olhrr c"lllt'ell, tl,l' dktnlor!lhlp or the 
bll( landlord!! In thl' Mltldle AlI:l'fi, tIle dlclt~tor· 
"hip of tho 1Iollrg('OIIIIp In every clvlllll'd ('op. 
Ital\~t ('oulllty, I" th:\t tbl' dictatorship of the 
hl~ lall.lIords ond LOllrl:'eol9 ,,'as a sJlpllre'lKlon 
by torl'.) (It hI! tl'Filllallcl' of the o\'prwbt'ln:lul 
mnJority of Iho pl'opl!!, lIa!JJ('ly, Ihe workl~Jr 
r);\8/1('I'. While> (111 the ollwr hand n,e rJlctllt(lJ'o 
IIlt1i, of til,. proll,tarlat, Is Ii "1If'prl'8slon by 
toree ot tho p.xplolt(>r. I.e" the minority of th(1 
P('fl"ln, the big londlords' lind trapltlllltll, 

FrOID this Is \'Cry ('\'11I('1It that the dkt:ltor· 
ehlp of the prulotnrlnt lDU"t not (Jnly bring "'Ith 
It Inc\' Itn ble ('ltangl!H In tbe forllls and Inltltu· 
,UOlllI of dl'mocrocy, tJut also Changf'K that will 
pl'Tllllt nn extt'nslon 01 dC'moerae), In the hl1nds 
of the ,wage,Hlaves of capltalhnn, such as the 
W(ltld bl\s ne\'er )·(·t tII·ltnt'8S,'d. . 

In r('aJlt)' the form of thp dktotorlblp of 
the prnldarlat whlrh ns a matt,.r of fllct hal 
slrl'ady bee>n \\'orkE'd alit, I e., thl' 80vlt'te In 
HU8Rla, tbe Council Systl'm' (Ra'~flystem) In 
German~', l.h(~ Shop Stewards' Cornmltteell and 
otber analogolls Soviet Institutlonll In otber 
eOllntrles, alJ theBo r!'ndt'r It possible for the 
wn,Tkll]K c\aR!I(,s, I,e .• for tho ol·erwhl'lmln.: mao 
Jorlty of the pfopll.', prarUcally to untlllze dl'
mnrratlc rights and Uberty to all extent that 
hal! IIPI'I"r he>rurf. befn spprollcbf'd In tbe best 
decloer3 tIc bourgeois Republica, 

'I'he {'t."1l('nce of So\·lt·t po,,'er III'S In the 
dlrl'ct l'r:~a"lzat;t)n or thl' elnl'ss whlcb capital· 
IlItA wonld S1!llprell!', I P.. tllf· worker aDd half 
Ilrolf'larlan (the h,.l~ai;'., ",I,r, .Ir,'::>, 11of "xpJott 
the Illbor of othfr!'l, anl is at lealit :ll'mpelled 
to fl'lI "Art of hlp otll'n). This Is U11' lh.ed and 
onl" fonudatlon for thl' "'ho:e power o~ the 
Stnte, tlte \\'hole 8tate aflllaratul. Tbe maiSH, 
tII'hkh plainly, enn In the> "demdr:mtlc" bour
~('(1ls ltepllblleB, .... hl're ar{'ording to the law 
ther stand on an AqUll1 footing, but by thou
r,ands Clf ortful dodges of one 10l't and another 
aTe pr"nnted from taking rart In the political 
lifo lind tht' exercise of dl.'mn(·ratlc right. and 
rr!'E'doTl1, nre now cnlled -UJlon to partlclpate 
CGlIstllntly, dlrC'cUy, and In dl'c\slve tr.ariner ID 
the dl.'mocrallc management or the State. 

IS.-The equality of the (;ltlzC'n (burger) 
without rrspe<'t of sex, creed, rae.... naUonaUty, 
which thc bourgeois Republic aIWn)'8 and Ilbo\'e 
o!1 prOlnlF.{,s but becaulle of the pow en uf cap. 
IIalil'm lI(,Hr carries out, the Sovlet·power or 
dle-tutol'shlp llf the proletariat ball at one at'oke 
rull~' r('allzl'd. Tho "'orkersllione are able to 
attain this potll'C'r, all tbey h3\'e no Intf'rt"Bt In 
the fight 0\'1.'1' the division of prlv3te prop('rty. 
mfal1S or prodl:dion, and 10 tort~_ 

Ifl.-The old (thllt Is the callitall"U clemo. 
crnry find Parllal11E'ntarlsm ,,"('ro so orgllriizl'd 
that till' tII'orklng classl'l! ,,'(>ro <'learly tbe fur
t!I('st remO\l'd frorn till' m3!1.1J;I'mt'rtt,maehllle. 
TI.c So\'iE't.power (that Is. tho (lktatonhlp of 
t I,e proletllrlat) Is on 1h" tr,ntrnry FO (Irgan. 
lz"d thut tbe working c1assr!! are cl"sel!" IlleD' 
Ulif'·1 with the lJ1onagt'm"'m ,D\fl.rhl:tc! bt tb*, \:1I't. 
IJlg o! h'glslntl\,e ond 1.'C,~c"t!r" po\\'~r I!I tllfl 
S"'It'( 01 ganizuUon of t.he F-tutPI, and In, tilE' 
Hl;b:;t.tlll;l n of terrltor;nl ,'otia; clrclel by In. 
,!ustrini ',nUtll's, luch 115 thMO of the worill 
1\: II ·,hn lactor;y. 

li.-Th(' arm;y ,,'ns an apparatus for IUP. 
pr('''~lclD not only In monar{'by: It remalnetL tbe 
~am(l In all (e\' 'n in the mOllt d('mocratlc) bour
g('ols ltepuLJllcs, Only tbe 80\'lel,,,owl'r, al the 
OJIP. l'~tahll!lhcll Statl"organlzat\oll of the capital. 
I~t,op"rt'~!;ed daRBes, Is In thr pORltion to reo 
11I0\'e the depl'ndene), ot the military Into tile 
Ilrolt'tnrlot by tbr nrming of tbE' proletarians 
nnd c11f.armlllg of tho bourgl.'olsie. without ,,'bleb 
It III not possible to' cllrr;y througb the ('onquelt 
of Sorj\l!lm. 

IS --The Soviet organlzat\on Is therefore 
M coiltrln'd thnt the proletarillt as a rlal8, 
\\'hirh for the mo~t part Is (;nllr:hll!l.ued concena-

,IIII:' {'apltallsm, IJlays the Il'ading flart In the 
ir,lIer ~tAte>. The E'xpt:rlf'ncl' of eVI:'I'y rel'olufloD 
lind e\'ery mOVCm('Dt of the l'nRi;l'\'f'd dallses, 
til<' I'xp('ri('nce or the "'orld,wlele So~laIl8t1c 
rnovl'mf'rtt, tE'lIrhrll III< til at only Ihe prolet.niat 
ill III till' position to unite nlld Iroa,1 'orwllrd the 
IIII~clh'('cted, borkwllrd. lind cxplolt,'11 workE'rs. 

19.-0nl)' the f!;O\'It't organlzat!('In of the 
Stato Is In thC! po!<llIon to o\'crthrow oure and 
fill' nil thp. old bour~('olll omclilldom lind law. 
[(Pllar8t"" tII'hleb Is pr('sc'T\'rd, and mUHt Ide\'lt. 
nbly h(· pl'rl!f't\'('d, ,,\·(·rt In tilt' mOllf democratic 
n",lubllcll, nnd whkh wos In fort tlJe greatest 
O!,l\lilCI,. to tile worker!; IIntl I\'orlilng mns!','" In 
tho "Ii;'r~'lng out of dCllllOn8(·Y. The Paris Com
lI1unl" look thl' first "·orld·hlt'torh'n\ ~t('11 In tbls 
dirl'<:tlon, the 80l'l{'t pOII'('r hilS; tllknn the second, 

!!f).·-Th!, d"lItroylll/-: of f!;tatr'llower ,. the 
ollJl'ct Iwlll out h~' 1111 SlIeinlllltll, with Marx at 
the·lr hf1/1d. Without r,'all7.lng thlH obJert true 
!l'·I11()rrnC'y-'1.('., rquality and frl'(1dom--cannot 
h,' r"nrhl'd nllt It I~ ulIl)' thA ~()I'I(lIS or pro
If'turlall dpinlH'rllcy wllirh I('adll dlrl"'Uy l'lwards 
thla objrod, fur It drnws tile \\,urkpra and th('lr 
ilia:'!! ()r~anl7.l\t!"IJK 10\\'llrds a lallllng an1 de
flulto purtlf'll'lItlon lu tho n,anag('ment of thll 
i:'ltato, 

:!1.-.. Th ... ('ulllplpil' bankruptry of tllR Aurlal. 
1111/1 wl,o III1·t t .. ~('t1wr at IlI'ru(', th"lr ('omplE't8 
lad, of 1I1111 .. rll1811,dlul{ or 1Il0d!'rn proll" IrIA!1 dft
Jllln'I'III'Y, r'nn I", 11I'I'U, "lip"('lnll)' In t:". fullow. 
IlIg: On 111111 }o'l'lJrllnry, J!lJ9, at J1orno, "runt. 
filA' I)I'''\UJ'I'.I the lut,'rnatlunol ('ouf"r,'u"e of Ihe 
01 IhrYdlll\\, 1IJII'rllnl\unai to be rIIlM.'d (11'811101. 
Ill'" I. 011' 11th I"l'hruury t1u·lr DWlIIb"rl In Jle rll II, 

In thu pRIII,r "))10 Jt'n,lhl'lt," publllfhl'd an app"al 
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Inlho llllflh' (I( IIIH 11l,lql('IIII,'nl ~~," lalls'l' 10 Ih,. 
prill, llil'l.ll. In IhtH 111'111':1\ Ih,' "("'rJ: .... I~ dlar:,,""" 
(lr Ihf' Rr'hdd"lJJallJl (j,,\'l'rlllJwnl \\''''1 111,1,,1,'11 
!lilt DIJ<i n'I'I",lI'h"d wllh wl~illnj( III lI'II·I"h I', .. 
('.,ulldls, "hit h \H'rl' "B1Jr-1I IIII' "~'JI'II"I l,·rt' 1111') 
dd('IIIII'T~ of IIII' 1t"l1lll1lillll": 111111 1I11~ proJlof,al 
\\lIa mild,' o( k:![llIzln~ til\'· '·olln"I'lI. Ith'illllt 
thl'm llOlIi Itlll rllthl". ull,l ,:\rill!: Ih"1n 1"1' rtll'hl 
to ,'I'to the d,'d~lollM IIr the :-.Iatlllua) A~"emhI1 
and tl,e rlfht 10 a"IJIllIt u,'d~:o .. ~ In a I'''Jllllar 
rdl'r(·ndtlm. 

Stich a I'T,'pOl'al 11l·1'··ut··" 1.1'" "OIlIpl"II' 
nlf'nlol lI;d!·t\I"~1') bllllkrilptr'y 01 llit' lIwI,rll<!'T 
who d,·rl'ndll demorrac\oll nnd U(l,'1\ lIot IIllth'l
etand I heir bourg.'olH ell "ral I{'r Th,· Ia '~i;ha ille 
l'!Turt 10 IlIJit" the ('()IUJ('jJ ~{v~l('III, I..... the 
dlclnt()r~hip or Ihl' bo"rgl·ol~I('. 111.01"8 11I('- In('k 
o( ('(,"1111011'1'1 Ilb\~ o( the \'t'IIt,w ~()ciulll\ts lInd 
Soclal·n,·mot·r.,l", lind Ill(' TI'1J('til1l1ary \lllli"Y 
or t!u' Ih!lly mlddl('.dasIl (kh·lnllllr,;cr). lIlI wl'lI 
8S 11"'ir ,,,wurllly con(,I'~Hifln" t,) Ihl' iDcTCn"in" 
I>ower of thl' I ... W I'rol.:tarl::n d"III01'ru('y whl('11 
t'Dunot be hpld hark, 

2!?-The majority of II".' 'it'll!)w llltl'rnatllln
III at lll!rne, 1\ h leb cond"mncd DnJ,;lrt'\'lsnl bllt 

,\i.1 11111 rL h JI'III'"!! It llilo II :"rlll:11 r"~"IIIt\nn 
ftlr f":II' "r Ih.· \' rll"!.j:I'! n1:I""'~. 1111 .... 'fI.'t .. ·" ,('or" 
I'f.-tty rrfllll Ill" d;ol-[, ~IalJd",,;:,I. '1'1.,' :'Itaillrity 
1,.: II!T.'alb· h f:11I ,ll:ro"'i,1I'1I1 willi Cll' 1I11l<~lun 
.\Iillorll) "~I"II,;I" \ !lih' :;1,'1 S" i"I·II'·\'lIll1tiollit'II', 
111111 \\llh !Ill' ",'h.I<I'·I"aI'IJI'I'lIr, IiI 11'1,111',', Tllf! 
1/1IS.'!:1I1 .\Ihl"r:t'· :llld :;ll,·lalhl·H,,\'oIUllflIlHl·jo·lI 
whlJ "('JIIJllnlll al;(.nt 1111' 1)('1'''''1'11111111 by Iltl' 1\01· 
... 111'\'lh; \I,k .. l"'i:t~ III 1'''11(', III Ih .. 1:1<'1 Ihnl Ihlll 
1"'rl'l"'lJl!oll !':I~ I)!"'II hrllUg'lt n'lOlIl through 
till' MIIII.ril~· I ~(1 :-; ..... ;all:\I·I:"\'f.IIII:";larl,'~ tal,. 
11Ig- 1);lTl i'l. 1:,1' (;vil \" ar ()" nl" Fit\,.. of thl' 
\wlIrp'olf:il' III'a,",1 til" l,rl1ldnrial, Jllf;t the> 
'·alll1' in GI'Tlllil:IY Ila"p. Ihe !-;":lpj'i"lIlaIllH'nl nnd 
t!lt>lr ,.arty 1:11.-,·:, )11111 in 11,1' ,\\'I! wur Oil \lIe 
I'id ... or til(' ,a:l',alh t ngniuRl the Wtorl-f'r, 

It Is tlIl'1I rUI., '111:!C ualmu) thul lhe major
il)' of tho:1.' ,,1,0 ;oo!; l;;lIt III tile Yellow lllll'f' 
no,lonnl III Bl 'Io~ ii!tn:lld !t.Hp cOI1I'HnJl~d the 
Holl\hl'd~:f'; !ll'v,·rt',('I' fa Ods I~ not a ddl'TI('c 
f.f "pllrl' .li'l1lC: .. ral·~·." bUI ; II "':jlr('sslon of ~"·Ir· 
d,'fr'Ilf!p. ~)~. IId';oI" \,,1.0 ("1'1 thnt In the eh·n 
wnr Ihl')" .',;" Htill:tlilll; (.1I LIP !'ide or thl! ),ollr· 
jP;1:ol~:I! nl';lit·"t Ih" rrOi!t:lTI:11. 

I"rom thb till' dt1f'!:I-Htandl>olnt of the Major· 

1\\' ul 1111'1 y,.J:,,\\, IlItt'rtllltlollRI ot .nt-file ('r,D be 
f'.'I'I'I\ fI'I''': th(> I'wlHarlut, ho" I'Ver, should not 
h" a'f 1'11111 u( tll" tnll h.hllt lihould look It (lp~n· 
Iy In tl';'" fnr;(' und draw from \t an politic&! d .. 
.llItU"n8. 

On UII! bllt;,; Or this Ibesls and In apprE'Cla-
11011 o( till' r"Jlorta flf the' dl!ll'gatell from tbe 
\Util1I1K ('()UIlIr!"II. the Inlernal/onal COlDmllnl.t 
('ouf"II'II\'U d",'lnreA thaI thp main task or ttl • 
('onlllll.lIi1't I·arty. In countries where lbe ('oun, 
f'li-I'II\\'('r (Hat"mul,ht) III not )'I.'t !tet UP. ('()neill\ 
jn Ihe ro!\owll1g;-

1) ,)',> flJq.lllln \0 the great 101.81 of the 
workln~ c1U!>1I the loIstf)rlcal hleanlng of the 
politic-Oil find !,radlcal nCl'e>sslty tor a new pro-
10 t:lTlUIl d"lIlol~ra('y which lII11Kt be lot up to 
t81.(' thl' plal'l< or the bourgeoi. democracy anG 
Parliam(,lltnrlflm, 

21 In th" building up and eXlt'ndln, the 
Councilll In "\'ery d"parllDent of Indulllr), ID the 
mlllt,try. In the> tltlet. also amongst Ihe lan4 
''''o,'k"rs and small farmer.: and 

3) In the' "'onIIUe!;t of (eroberung)· a eolld 
and cODSl'loull cOnJlu'lnh,llc majority Within the 
Cc.uncUa. 

The Split in The French Socialist Party. 
A~n ITS El-Tl-X'T l'l'O~ TilE CO~DllJ~lST MOVEMENT IN EUROPE. 

Toward the end oi Uect'mb('r, 1'J~0, a 
congre!>s of the Fn'lIch Socialist Pany was 
,:11I at wllich a split occured, All we h:1\:e 

no exacl and full iniurmatiun about tillS 
,"'lIgrcss we arc compelll:ll 10 dl:pcnd upon 
the in formation g-iwlI ill the capitalist press. 

Splits in the French socialist movel1ll'nt 
,.a\'e \x'cn of' frequent occurrence· .At the 
lid of the last century, in the 80's and 90's 

lilcre was in Francc a large nltmber of So
cialist l'artil~s and factions, repre5enting the 
different current in the sociali~t movement; 
the possil1ilists or opportunists; the Guescl-' 
i~ts or !\iarxians, who adhered to rhe posi
tion of the German Social-Democrats; the 
llIanquist~. who denied the necessity of the 
Illa~s struggle; and the so<a)\ed' Socialist
I~adicals, who defended the intere5ts of the 
I letit -bourceoilie. 

In J&)o all these parties and factions 
were forced to unite into one party under 
the increased pressure of the reaction in 
France. In 1900 the French Socialist Pnrty 
:-plit again into its component parts as a re
sult of the famous Dreyfus Case which 
aroused tremcndous fc.rcl's, Se\'eral promin
ent socialist leaders of that rime-Jaures and 
~lillcrand-':took a keen inten:!'t in the trial. 
consideriJl~ it their duty to fight against the 
Frcnch militarists and in dcfeme of the lip
per bourgeoisie, of which a numerous ele-
1I1cnl. the large financial interests, were com
pos('cI of Jews, who considered it their outy 
.. defend their co-religionist, Dreyfus, 

The ~farxian section oi the French So
c ;;Jli~t Party. the Guesdists. organized in the 
J .aLur Party of France, fought again!'>t the 
'lpportuniH policies of Jaures and !\f il1eranl\. 
The particI!,:.tnts in the struggle agaimt the 
militarbts were carried away by the fight 
and cOnloidercd tIll' activilil'!'I of the militar
ists to he so dangl'f{'U!', that they believed .it 
Ill'ce:-!':lrv for M iller:.ntl who was a "social
ist" at Ihat time, 10 enter Ihe \Val,lC('k-Rou~-
5call 111ini~try, The followers of James and 
Milk'rand believed that the Frem:h Rqml11ic 
was in danger. and Mi11rrand thcrl'f,.re took 
III,UIl hil11sdf the ta!'k of sa\'ing the jw 1urgt'llis 
rqlllhlic in clo~e co~pcration Wilh the in
C allll!us (;cneml Galli fet I who lIee .• me n(.tori

'"US by hill barl"lrou~ cruelties in s\lppr('~~
jug the Paris Commune, 

Milkrand entl'red the Cabinet. l!lllt' 2~, 
1899, thereby aromin~ a determillcd opposi-

• ,11 in the ranles of' the Frenrh ~ocialist 
Party, In J(IOO. there was convened. ill 
Pari!i, the World Con~ress of the Second 
Illternational. 

The (Jue!ition of the acceptance of a 
po~t in a bourgeois mini!:tery. by the "so
rialist" ~1i11eral1d in the same Cabinet wilh 
.he murderer. Ga1lifet, was brought hefore 
·he congr('!'~ and malle an i~~\le by tilt, 
Glle!>l\e faction of the French Socialist Party. 
This '111('''1 inn was h.ro\l~ht up anti cliscus!ird 
• the Paris Congrts~. in connection with 

al1oth('T 'illestion-ihe ta(,ti(" of the feiztJr(' 
of power hy the proletari;lt whkh even at 
that time was a principle CJue~ti(\n, since 
thl" 1.rt'fIllan revisjoni~ts nndl'r the It·aden-hip 
Hf Herll~ll'in, ;1I1\'ocate(1 the peal'dul tvolu
li(J~ of Sodali<1I1 hy nl(':ln!l of par1ialiwlllary 
nrllon, 

,~t wnlll~' 1)(, incnnsi!ootrnt to txprct any 
,ll'l'IslVe ;H'IIOt\ ~I)' tilt' ('II'lIu'nt!'i c')ll\p()~iJlg 

Paris Con,re!!s of the S(:cond Interna
t;onal at that tillle. TI1l' Ijul'siion l·j t1iC ~";z
"~ of political powrr by the prolctari:lt \'.as 

closely ~·Uilll(.:Il'd with another of great signifi
cance-the questiull of the necessity of vvcr
! llrowing tbe c:apitali!'lt state by forct' of 

. illS, Tht> opportunii>ts (\cnicl1 the correct
-s of Marx' famous statemett. that force 
the midwife (If th(' nl(1 society, preg-nant 
II the ntw order. In the course of til.: 

l;scussiull, the rClll'gadt' I .... aut sky. thea the 
f(lremo~t ~Iarxiall tlllorctician. displaycJ his 
.,::1 eolor$, Althongh tlu.'oretically a ~lanian. 

hl' was in reality an opportunist, even at that 
time, whirl! ran hc readily st.'en from the 
h,llowing c'lerpt from a r.csolution intro
,!m'l'(1 by him:- .' .... In the J1rl'~l'lIt dc\'clop
l1I(nl of til<' democratic state the conquest 
,i political po\\er by the proletariat canllot 
he achieved by means of armed forces. but 
1':111 only be the re~lllt of long and ~trel1\1Ol1S 
'ffiJrt~ in the !')lhere of political and' (:cono
'lie organization of the proletariat. as well 

:'.i its phy~icaJ and moral regl'nration, an,1 of 
'II! graJual penetration of its elcctcd repre
:'ntatins into thc municipal cuulleil~ and 

il-gislat.i\"c a!'>5emhlies." 
Thi~ re~(jlution intr()(ll1ced by . Kaut~ky 

;! the Paris COllgrc!'~ of 1900. played into 
t~1t.' hantl~ an,l !>upported the opportuni~ts 
and anti-~Iarxiam, who argued a,::ain!'t the 
j' :\'iHihility of arm~d re\'olution. This re~olu
t:· '11 of h,Jl1l~ky was, in our opinion. hi~ first 
-::q> in tht: dir<'(.-tion of the s(ll'iall'1triots 
al10 relll"g-a<l{'s of our I ill1e, I'lckhanoff, aptly 
.. haracterized it as bt.':n~ all ill,iia m!JlJrr. or 
c:lotchouc. rc:-;ohniol.l. The first part of 
<<lutsky's n:scHtlti(J1l rdegatt·s into the hack
!!rllund the question of arn1l'<1 in~tlrrecti, 'n, 
·.':hile the l'('cuud part l'utirely justified thl.' 
( .. tion of ~I illt:rand in acccpting a ministcr
II post in the same cahim't with the \11ur-

1 ·rer Gallifet. Kaut:-ky's rc,;olutitln adopt{·.\ 
:: the Pari!i c<.inJ,.'T("ss precipitated a !'plit 
I the French Socialist J 'art\': the Guesdisls 

Iml nlallq\li~ts lea\'ing the 'so-called "Cnit
d" Fn.:Ill'h Pany_ 

After a while tbe different factiCons ag:lin 
litcd into one party organized upon a fl-de-

'11i\e ba~is. but the \':II'iu\1)O faclions nevcr 
:"a~ed fighting among them~c1\"c!i up to the 
":lIbreak of Ih(, war in 1(114, \\'hen th' war 
~ '~an all the c('ntl'nding' !'ociali"l fadiom 
unite,l alld fl,rllwd a bklck with the bourgeois 
",,'I'rl1l11('nt and thus bctra\'etl the caus(' of 

IIII' proll'lariat. Glles<ie .. who was one of the 
I' 'rUl1(hl (':\)l'IIll'l1ts of rcv(jlutionary !'ocial
, 'I in Fral1ee, accepted the ,Hlst of l1Iilli~f('r. 
, ;t hCIlll ItOrt folio, in order to save the 
. i:Jlher\a'lIl" from de~lrt1ctioll' The noisy 
':!ra~l'll1nllj!'rr, Herve, who pre\'iously ha,l 
, I ~hl il'~,timt militarism, was lhe' first 10 

!H.It!\CC hb allti-nliJilari!'t I~ ,~ilil'l1 and he
'Ill' a Ir:!it,.r 10 tilt rall~c of IllI' pnlll'lariat. 

, short the FrC'ndl Sodali,.,t part' .. llIl.k~ 
'" kalin,trip r,f r;lIt'~lll'. 1~l'llatt,le1 a'nd ~('111-

" went over. bag and bag~age. 10 the sille 
the b(Jl\r~l'oi"ie tllII ing the whnk )ll:rio,l 

Ihe imperialist world-war. 
til tltl' Fn'IKh party cC>lltaim'd ()tl1('r 

'knll'IlI'" who l'I'II'I:lttt('11 a miwlrilY' 11ll' 
~ • tt I' • 
"'nlrtst~ w" 'Ill I. IIl1lra.ll' 1.(·lIill dlar;ll'lt'r-

in" .. as IIH'" ('lIl1laminatl'rl wilh Ihe I'('ray of 
I ~ali"m" ",hn nt· spoiit,tI 11\' the at1l10-
.Iu're (If, parli:l\lIent, uOll'i;.ts .• ',henell hy 

.. Ie holding of sinecures and accustomed only 
tu routine work. These "leaders" merely 
form a transition from the outlived epoch 
vi the working class movement from the 
I'l'I'iud of 18iJ-1914-an epoch that contri
l.utcd mllch of value. e!>pedally in the art 
llf organization of th~ exploited masses on 

large scale, which was necessarily slow. 
~ lI!>taincd, and ~ptcm~tie work-an epoch 
.',';lidl formed the backgrouna before the 
'-orld \\' .. r, which introduc.ed the era of 
cial revolution. The "centrist" are' 'revolu
'llists in words, but in deeds support direct-

ly or illtiin.'Ctly the social traitors. 
At the head of the centrists; stood 

Longuet. Pressman, Cachin, and Frossard, 
('te, At the end of the World War the centr
j~ts Cl:pdleo the social-chauvinists from. the 
(.'xccllti\·e (lfikes of the party and had on 
their side the grut majority of the member
~hip lip to the last congress of the Party. 
During the period of the world war the 
FH'IlCh working cla~s, intoxicated with hour
g-l'ois p.ttriotism. followed in the footsteps 
,fthe social traitofs. Later disapointed 'with 

i he coosl:quences of the war they repUdiated 
the chaU\'inists and wtnt O\'('r to the side 
uf the centrists. 

The economic and political conditions 
:1 France forced the French proletariat to 
tunt to the left. They could not remain 
haHwa), hetwet'n the right and left wings of 
-he Frt'lh-h ~ocialists. Their act in joining 
he centre was only a transitional stage in 
1(' rl"\olutionary mm'ement of the French 
-nktariat. Already during the war, there 

appeared within the French Socialist Party 
a ~lllal\ groll,p of Cnll1!l1unists under the 
leaden-bip of Comrade Loriot. For a long 
lime Lorint fought aJmo~t alone against the 
right and centre and was the subject of 
ridirule liy the opportunist leaders, I..oriot, 
ul\.li~lllaycd, Lra\'CJy kept up the fight in the 
iace oj; the greatest uh~lac1es. against the 
sucial traitors to the French proletariat, 

The growth and inAul.'nce of thi!i small 
group of Communists. with Lariat at their 
iwad, was ailicd hy the ('entri!'t Longuetists, 
tlll'tnsel\'es, A fter the manner of all centrists, 
the LonguetiHs ende4\'ored to convince the 
French workers that the economic chaos 
l'au~ecl hy th~ war, was not the proper en
\'iromnent in which to adw)('ate the anned 
l'rizure of political powt'r by the workers. 
The Lon~cti5tS. were attempting to delay 

1 he realization of the tlictator:;hip of the pro
lelariat. 

Meanwhile the econotnic <'haos continued 
rlf'~pite all attempls of the ('apitalists and 
Ihl' !'olate tn ft'store the nlined in,lu!ltries. The 
Frt'lll'hhc':1rgc-oisit' wcre di!'al'Pointed in their 
hope!' of \\'rin~illg a-'1,hu~e indemnity from 
Grrman\', which was utterly ruined by the 
war, All tht':<e drnltnlltance!l arou~ed a seri
"lIS di~cl1tlltnt wilhin the ranks of the French 
\\'''Ikitl~ class driving it furthtr and {\Irther 
to the left. 

~ti11 another nl'nt influenced the F'rtnch 
wf,tldng cla~~ mo\,ement-th, vi1,it of Cachin 
:lI1d Fro~!'ard to !'io\'iet Runi •. These two 
('Ilnlr:\.le~ n re :\010n2' t he most prominent 
I'~:lflf'r~ of tht' Frt'lIch iodali~ts, Fros~ard 
was !lecrt'tary of tht" party, Tht' Communist 
~rullP within Ihe> Frellch ~(k'ialic;t Party 
",rew mfllt' influt'lldal nnd stronger day by 



day and gr;ulu~l1y forced th~ centri~t .drn~. 
nistration out of .powerj 

A strong influl'!1t'e upon the ~ru\',\h of
th~ communist group was ('xerch('rl nl!lo by 
the syndicalist movemcnt within the French 
trade union movrment. The !;yllllicali~t move· 
ment is a reaCtion again~t tbe opportunists 
;lIlcl p:lrlialllenlarist~ who attempt to con
vert parlialllt'htary actinn into. a means for 
the achiev~ment of our final aim--the ('st:lb
lishment of the Communi~t Socicty, The ex
prrit'nce of history pro\'e~ thl' impo,;~ihility 
of the reconstruction of a slldety upon ('om· 
inUllist principlc~ by tr\ram (If parlianwntar
ism. nut the syndkali~t in c .... ntra~t to the op
portunists went to th~ other (':-..trell1e-the 
nCg'atinn of political action alto~t'thcr. They 
refu!'cd to recognize the llC'ce~sity of ll!'ing 
the parliament for revolutionary Jlurpo:\cs; 
tht.,y refuse tel r(,co~l1ize the lH.'ces~it" of 
establishing the workers' !'tate-the dictator
ship of the prolelariat. Opposition t('f the 
opportunists and all opportunist tenr!encies 
is highly de!'irable, but the opposilion to polio 
tical action as a whole, i.e. the denial of the 
nccessity for the seizure hy force 0(' arms 
of the political power and of the estahlish
ment of the dict3tor~hip of the prolclariat. 
is an ana rchist ~uperstiti(ln and prejudice 
inimical to the intere~ts of the working 
class movement. 

The French syndicalil'ts arc hrrnming 
more and more con\'inc('d of the fallac\' of 
their anti-political vie\\"5 and are joining the 
ranks of the communi~ts in large nU1l1hl'r~, 

At the last congrt"~s of the French ~o
ciaJist Party held in Tours the Communi~ts. 
supported by the iornler syndicalist demenls, 
won a brilliant victory o\'er the old major
ity who were If'd by the centrists. as well 
as o\'er the right win~. Thi.; cr.n~rc!;s ad, 'pt
ed all· the conditions for admission to the 
Communist Illternational hv :in onrwhehn
ing majority; the vote being. for unqualified 
aCct'ptance-3500; for acccptance with rC!'oer
vation-lOOO; against rt"('o~'l1ili()n. ~()O. Thus 
the Communi!'t Part,· of Francc 11a~ fin:Jllv 
come into being th'rough t hc splitt il1~ o'f 
the old Frt"ncn Sociali !'t Party. 

What influence will the formation of 
the ComJ11uni!'t Party of Francl' t'x('rt upon 
the devdopment of the international t'om
muni~t nlOVet1lCnt? 

-;'Ile Frl'nl'h bourgeois Rcpl1hlk up to 
the time of the impcriali~t worM war was 
the ally (,f the reactionary and blc,(>d~· gO\·ern
ment of the Czar in Ru~~ia, In the pa;;t thl.' 
French bourgeoi~ was rlllhll'~~ and hrutal in 
it~ stru~~le ag-ainst the working cb~s. In 
France every big strike or dl'llIomtratillll was 
u~uallv attended bv much hlf)()d .. ht'ri. The 
Frt'nch oourge0is gowrnt11l'11t is (,ne of the 
mo~t rcactionary in the \\'orld. J n I~.~ I, in 
.TUIIC IR-1R. and in ;\fay IR;r, tht' FrclIl'h 
bourgeoi~ie drowned in hlnod the revolutinn
ary tlpri!'ings of the prolelarial. 

During the 1110narl'hi~t regime in Russia 
the governel11ent of the Czar.; W<I!' the ter
ror of all nations. Nicholas tIll' fir~t sent an 
army across the boundaries of Hungary, in 

COMMUNIST 
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1 R.~R, to Cl'T1I ~h the rnolut illl;!rr nI0\'l'111(,111 
in that country; fhl' Czarisl g'J\Tr!1ll1ellt d 
Hm~ia was the world )lolicman whul1I all 
£l'an'rI, 

Soviet Rus-;ia, the gm'cllI'lilnt "f t1.e 
\\'\'rkt'rs a:d IlI':I':lI1I-. C;!III~- 10 11](, aid of 
the world proklarial, after finl O\ertlllo\\,
ill;.:' I ite Clari~t allli h' 'llr;'::l'lJi~ n'gill1{ s al~11 
t·~tahli!-hing the Jlruktarian dictator:.hip. The 
proklariat of all coulltries wt'kol11ed the de-

-f~'al and (tvcrthr'Jw of the \\'(Ir!,I\. pr)lirl'!1Ian 
-the al!l(.rratic gll\'t'rtUlll'lIt of Ihl' Czan; 
Il\lt its place was takcn by tl\{' pr('!'I~nl French 
I:ollrgeoi!:j I{epublic. wlllCh IIOW I!crupies the 
pOi-ilion of the world gCIJdarme. 

The French govcrnment is imperialist 
lind !'eeks to crmh th~ revolutionar\' move
mcnt ill :111 Ctluntrki'---{'!'IJeciallr in' H\1~c;ia. 
The Soviet Governmcnt is a thorn in the 
f;ide of the French HOl1rg'eoj~ie. which has 
violl'ntly ('PIX),t.·d al! tl:e RU~5ian proletarian 
mOVClllent irom the fir~t Ilav of it~ cxi!'lcnce. 
(If all the Enlellte, the Fr'>l1ch imperialisl'o 
arc the m0~t hitler and hrutal advcr~arks of 
the ~oviet!; and .of ('\·l'ry rC'\'olutionar)' pro-
1('larian m(,nmcnt in ;:11 countries, They par
ticipatedin the plundering- ach·enturcs and 
cotllllcr-rcvolllti'mary mOn'lI1l'lIt" in European 
R\I~sia and Siberia, and in~ti~atcd all the 
H~lltic and "buffer" states to violence agaimt 
~O\'iet Rt1~sia, Thc\' were im-I rumental in 
call~illglhe cJownfal(of th~ Hungarian So ... id 
Government by comlJclling the ROllmanian 
Gowrnment to dt..'Clare war upon it. 

During the proktarian uprising in the 
Ruhr Basin, the frl'nch impcrialists sent 
their troops info that province •. ostensibly to 
prcn'nt German!' frll:ll illvading- Fral1l'c. hut 
in reality for the s1IPI,rcssionof the Gl'rman 
proldarian Hevol1ltion. Tilt' last adv(I1ture 
of the l'olioh lal1r1lord~ and capitalists ag'ainst 
So"iet Rlls~ia wa.; carried out with the direct 
support of the Frellch imperialists, who in
cited the P()les to undertake this unprovoked 
attack. 
This di~pjcal,le role of worlll gendarme. the 
Frcnch were able to perform becausl' of till' 
guarantees and :-uPP,rl of the sOl·ial·patrifJts 
in the French ~f)cblist Party, Even the 
"cC'Iltrists" under the kader~hip of Long-uet 
did not PI"{:H'llt Ih ... criminal -"lilts of the 
Frellch - i111pt'ri;Jj~ts, kea"se whilc tlwy re
cognizcd ~O\-id Hus~ia in words, they ob
strucled the fcrn~Jtioll of a real Communist 
Party in Franl'e. Tht' Comll1l1ni~t Party in 
France will gi,·c risc to a nt'w t'poch in the 
French prolelarian, 1I1(j\·CI11(,I1t. The French 
ill1periali!'t~ will b{' forred to recognize the 
power of the c011lmulli!'t~; they will \1ot have 
such a frC'e h:lI1d as hdort', -when they faced 
thc ~oci3Ii!'t Party 210ne. 

The French pro1cta, iat is seas()ncd In 

the I"l'\-o!utillnary 5t ru~~Ie. In J iR(j, {ll1e 
hl1lHlrctl alld {om ~Tars ago, Ihlx"'O/I pro-
111\11,::-;\te<l the theory of the COll1mon owncr
!'IJip (If all we:llth.· alii I el11pha~ized the CIaf;S 

war. denlltlllCC" the "\{e]ltlhlic of the Rich", 
:111(1 arlwlcatc(1 the' ah-,liti(111 of all political 
ri;!llt<; for those who dO-!\(l u~cfl11 work. In 
1~3I, Ihe :;trik{' of Ihe ~i!k weavers of Lynns 
wa ... the fir:"1 i,,~urJ;'ent mo\"el11cnt of the 
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W:J!:C sla\-es of J·rant'e. The fhst ('xperjl'flCe 
of I he ~(>cial re\-"luti')f1 on a political' basis 
tlllll,; 1 ,Ian: ill IKt~- The first threat to the 
\\'III'~(' Jl' lurg'l'\li~ dil't,Jtonhip ap[M"ared in 
l~; I. ill I'aris. The first conquest of political 
J'Il',"er II) the proletariat, and the proclauaa
ti(11l nf th(' J,rl)lctarian dictatorship. o«:ured 
in the ~a,,1l' H'ar ill Paris. 

_ .;\11 this' proves that the Fr('nch pro!et
arlat ha!' a fc\'"lutiollary traditio'1 which will 
lie' of tilt: greatest ,·alue during the present 
p~ri'x1 I)f social revolutiun. The formation of 
the COl11l11unist Party in France will benefit 
the \\"1~1I1l' European proletariat. The com
I11t1l1i,.t~ \\ ill place e,-ery ohstacle in the way 
I)f the ruling c1a~s; they will throw all their 
,I rl'I1J.'1 h agail1~t a l'ossihle invasion by French 
il11p{'riali:;ts of Soviet Russia. 

Th(' G('rman proletariat had a dangerous 
nl,;!,II),'Jr-the Russian Czarist Govenunent, 
with its \'3st amlY, and therefore the Getman 
proletariat rlit! 110t dare to challenge their 
oppressors. J~fter the establishing of the 
Soviet power ill Rus~ia the Gennan workers 
are 110 longer thrcatcned from the East. The 
r(,(:t'l1t expl'rit-nce of the Gennan workers 
ha~ :.11o\\"n that the French Imperialists will 
alwavs come to the aid of their German Im
pt.'ria"'li!"t friends in ordcr to save the German 
capitalist ~y!"tcm, notwithstanding tlleir re
ccnt ul1p1ca~antness; because the French im
pcr:ali~ts thorollghly understand that the de
struction of Gennan capitalism would be 
followt'll hy the downfall of the bou~il 
order in Fraoce. 

The Gt"rman proletariat wiD act and 
fij!ht more courageously against their ruting 
class. with the realization that on the western 
bonier the Communist Party of France wilt 
prc\·cnt the Frcnch capitalists from crushing 
the 1110\'e1l1('nt in Gennany. 

The COllll11tmist Party of France, as it 
:1cquircs powcr, will perfonn the same rote as 
tllc Communist Party of Russia, i.e. it wid 
rid the EUf('p<'an proletariat of the threat 
of the world's policeman in the shape of 
the French capitalist government. The Com
munist Party of France will prepare the 
French proletariat to hecome the -shock bat
lalinnc: of the r,.,\·olution in \\'estem EUlope 
for which their revolutionary traditions has 
alreally ('quirped them. 

In Genn.1ny the left Independents- and 
th(' German conulluni!'ts ha\'c already united 
into one German Co:nmuni!'t Party. The 
COl11munist Partv of Gennanv and the Com
l11uni~t Parh· of France. m{der the leader
~hip of the' Communist- International, will 
form the force which will overthrow the 
capilalist ~O\'emment!' of \\'estern Europe. 
anri will ert'ct upon their -ruins tht: proletar
i:lI1 dictatorship, during the transitioli31 per
i",] frnm tilt' capitali~t to th~ communist s0-

ciety. 
The COl1l111\lI1ist Party of France will 

("\l'ntually put an end to all the desperate 
;1I1\'t'l1tllr(,~ of the Frcnch imperialists and 
...-ill give a \lo\wrful impt'tus to the commun
i~l n'o\,ement of the workers throughout the 
wfirld. 

The Split of the German Independent Party. 
Thf' causo of ('ommur,lsm hall madt II 

grt'at I!trhle III G.-rmuny_ Th,~ lIIa;orll)' of tIl(' 
('ollfpJ'f'nru of the IlId"pl'ndnlt Social D,.mo
nallc "arty 8('c"JltE'd the cllndltlollK of arlmls· 
ilion Intu the COlllmlllll~t I lIh'nmliona 1 ; tb,! 

'1lIInorll), left till' ('onfN(,Il"c rlf'C'larlJlg It. Intf'lt· 
tloD of COIIRtltlltln& Illicit a ~f'''lIr:l'(' Inde, 
pl'n<Jt>nt Party. We lay opl'lIly Ihat thil! IIl'lIt 
III IUl e\('ut 0' paramoullt ImJlllrt!lu.'e nj;~urln_.; 
tllt' lIf'vdo"nlt'ut of ('ommllnh;m In (;,'rllluny, 
Thf're ('an be no dOllht of thl' rod 1'hat the 
artual ruaJority within thp 11111"III'I,d"IIt Pan) 
I. lar",.r than that ",-"teh IIdopll'r1 th" I'htrnlln 
or Communism at tbe ('onf('reJ1('-t>_ Thf' wbole 
113rt)- machln"ry and thf. Ilarty PrI'S .. bnt! to, ('n 
with fo;w ('X'{"('pUon", In the hall "" nf th" 
RIght wIng. ",-bleh consIliI II of th(' m01l1 Hl1nl)l 
IHlrpnlll'ratli of G('rman ~odal Iklllonn(·y It III 
bf'ealll'f' or thll that tho Itl«ht ludf'p':nd. ntl 
w,~r" uhle to mlllltl'r O\'I'r a third of Ihn ill/mIll"· 
of df'l"/(l\t(,1I prt'III'nt at tbe ClJurur(llll'e. The 
'plrll of rl'\'olutifln 11\"/'11 In tha ",-orklng nlllt;~"11 
of tho Jlldl'Jlt'ndrnt ,!'arty. W'('rl' It Iwt r .. r th,' 
• 'ondltlonll I,.t lip by till' COllllllunlllt Intl'l'n.· 
t10nlll lJlaklng the adrulllllion of Iht' Hllliit lll' 
tll'llPlldplitfI Ilito Itl rnllh lin I10ht; I t.II" Ihf'w 
Hltcht Jntll'pl'llIkntl ""!.",lrI ha\'., JoII.,." It III 
order to .nold bl'lng Iiolalt'd from Ille mlllf"j-~ 

• (It UIl.lr nwulbl'rl 1111" In orller 10 h,. al.lI' 
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nrsln a'ld nrRln to IlOld thl'lil' lIla!lll~R baek 
hum 1.,\",lu!iflllory al·liun -rhl' lrallt;r.~r .. nr" of 
n,f- part)' I, a("',~hl,. /lnd of lh(' party prl·t'8 to 
th., r-,'nhiJ:l'1y r,·\'"I,ltlc,nary 1'I'·!II'-lIt" 11:1.'; "om. 
I'dl. d t!;r, W~'hl IlirlfoJH It.joolllll til thruw on· tl1l'lr 
lIli.fl:lI_ ThU!l. Pit mann haR 1"''::1111 a I'RlUpalgn 
I.L'ah,sl ~ol'l' t nun:ia sll,1 bas wrl!I'-n nrllrll''! 
\\ 1;1(-11 wc'n' .. 0 I!lu('h 10 Ihl.' In:-ole or IlItrrlla· 
tI II II:. I ('olllll"r·r.-\,,,Ilttlo!l that ti,,, Inlt"r hOI!! 
had Ih' In "'1" ill .... 1 In !lll' rapital;ft Jlr('j;1I all 
or .. r till' wlI!-ld, 1I11f.'rtllll~ a 1111 ('ri""II'1\ ha,·e 
laltlC'ri tI,(, cr~' Ihnt uffillntlon with thp ThIrd 
IlItl'l putlllll:II woulel 1lI"au "Ilr wilh 1"fI'lJ( him, 
IIf-rl/lIt~IlI, an:1 fllc'y hn\-" rOIl1(, (Jut OI)f'III~- In 
tIll' rld',j('" IIf thl' \'f'r~aIJl(1I 1','1\.,\,. Tilt·), II II n· 
th-I~ PIOH'" to ,.",·,'ry wf)rldng lIIall IIw ('(Irr,.d· 
Uf'HK fir Ih(' Ilo\j('Y I" tho (',ollllIlUIIIKt IntHlla· 
tlf,nul IT: rrfll:.i"j( lu lin"" '''lI'h I{' nth!llll'n Il~ 
Il:ItNdlllg, II:tIIlHnll nilll CriFl,ll'l's III II" TIlIIIIH 
TIll' Crlbpl<-lill -111,,1 III .. IliIf.,rdinJl;" 1111'-" Irlf'd 
to .. I:'~P R ('''111111)' of l!r'f,·udluv lhl' IIlfl·'llI'lId· 
1'111'(' IIf the C, nnan wtll':'lllJ!: d:,~ .. n':nIIlHI th, 
dlrllll.urllhill c,f ;lI\I~('l)w Th,')· hftw' l'lld"a\"'rl'" 
til It;rll to a ''I'IIU III ... ·a!II~' Ille COlOlI1ulIl"t In • 
If'rnul!rlll&l thl' 1111 I r. mll,IIlI uf Jllllrl"II~1II .. 1111 
tn IIIIl lirtll'" of th,· 1;,·r:IHUI work, r I_I', the 
1,1t·,. "f ,Ipt,'nellli/: II,,' 1I111l·,"'IIIJ,'''' I' of hl~ I,r· 
"lInl~f\tloJl, lilt' u11 ,hclr I,rrorta hu\'. 1 ...... 1 
futlll!_ In .. "It" lit 1111' flld thlll Ihe I.,'rt In.le· 

IIPndeuh laekE'd lIu('b a powrrtul means of 
,u!"itntlon RIC tho PTI'JII. the grf'at maJorltJ of 
thl' workf'rll lI,.rlarl_'(1 thf'mlOtllv"'. for the ('om
mllllillt Intl'rnnUolial Tht:'y rpadlly Jl;ra"ped ttl. 
fnrt Ihat whf'n thi- ('omm·lIll .. t lnt"mutlonal 
"hllprff'r('1I" in l'IPtr nrrlliTIl It Is not the tD
tl'rfprf'n('f' of an olltFildo for('t' tr~-lnJl; to Im~" 
Its will upon th~ Gf'rrulin workt'rfC. 1,lIt th3t t\ 
11'1 a ralle or a more 1'l(pl'rl,>n('1 d dHubment 
(If th.. Army of th~ Wor!d Rl'volutlon point
Ing O'lt to thl' GHmlln workprll the ('ondltloDs 
of thplr own \-tr-t"ry, Thl')' hay,. lIndetfltoo4 
thnl thp}" 811" !IIIH!('OW an' one and tb,. sam.; 
that thp f'olltPRI n~ftlnst MOllro,..' II tbe ('oa
t"'It 1I1t"lnst thc'lr own rf'volullon:lry aspira
tions, thdr own rl'\-OllitlonRry \'1,."'·11, Our vlt
t(,ry at thl' Inrll'fI'ndl'llt Party C'ouf('rf'IU'f' .. 
II' the utJ1l0~t Inll'Ortllflrp, ('onllldflrlnl the fart 
IhM It wall houltht at tbe prlre ot a .pllt. III 
Ihf' I'nllr~f' of whlrh lh" n .. rman Yo'ork,.J'S 11'111 
hlln' Il.-qulr,-f\ n dror and ('omprf'hollllh·. Idea 
Ilf Ihl' "r"lo:rnllJl1w lind 1801'11('11 0' tbl'! ("ommuD· 
I!!t !nlr·tllI'!!""RI. Thl'l IIlrllJ!r;lfl. or ('ourll". haa 
!lIlt "1111; d with thl' "pllt Itt th. cnnfprpnre; 
tI'" >Jllil ""til hI' ~-arrl.'d Into an thl' o!'iulla· 
tlom; ur llof' In,Il'ppnllt'nt ~orlrd Dt>nloctattc 
1':, rly: It \\ III "'nd to dh'1810n amon, the Ge,.. 
I""n WllrkN" on th .. 11')1'. or l'I1'aN'lIt prlllC< 
11'1,'11, ('l1l1l1llnr tilt' (lNrnan w"rkera to outlive 
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nil llorlr rl'(Ol'mIFt nlld "('I,,,lrll.;l" 111\1>;101111 Rnd 
to IlIkl' a finn "lalld (,II till! pla\furm of Com· 
munillm, for whil'h IL"Y lJa\e llltll"l! IIr 1('1Il! 
('lIl1l1"llIu~ly tWl'n ftghlln~ fnr till' IUl'l IWII y~ars. 
'l'tll' Hpl'Junn IllIklh~II("'nl Pally rllllll'ri:j('~ n\Joll' 
011\: nllllilln \'ut. tI If the V'rL Indl'jll'n'.\f'nll, 
who I.re BOOIl 10' 1I1l1llh;amate wlLh III(' COlli' 

mnllls\;!. Jlllllll){'rlllf~ :I IlIInurn' Ihousand m(>m
t'crll, c'JDl'tltlite lit \:'3~t a half of the hull." 
p( 1I.ll;'lIt ~orllll ])(,IIJ1>erutic rarty--and WI'I Ilre 
surl1 that th('y will 11('\ uall)' be In the major· 
ity--we shall bl'on lJaH~ In Germany Il llowl.!J'o 

ful COlllluunl!!t Parly. 
The 11I11It of tht' IIl')('IH'ndeuts lind Ihe pass. 

Inl ov('r or the majority Into the camp of 
Communism Is the lu~lral out.come of tho 
whole tr!'!ld of hi!!t .. r), In Gprmany from tIlO 
\'('n' nrllt da\'s of tbe revollltiuD; It is the re
sult of th(' id{'ullll{i('al strllft!lle which (J('rman 
Communism bas IhE'('n carrying on for approx· 
Imllt<'ly tE-n yt!nrll n01 onl)' n::alllti1 rl'Cormlsm 
but alKo agalll~t Knut~klanlsm, Rgainl'll Ihe Ir· 
rt'"olulE', f1gRII~"t ttIOS(, who l1fl' Iloing lip 
IIl'rvke t(l tllO reH,llll\oD whilst ll11pportlllJ: reo 
formlsm b~' acl tlul dcod, The strnggl,: whlcli 
the LeU Iladil'als-·tbe beraldll of the Commun· 
ill1 Party In G('rll\"\I~' -llad cnndudl'd In the 
ranks at the 0111 Sodal Ill'llIoC'ra('y II/mind the 
polk,. of cotnllromlso with tho Jibp.ral I'our· 
gE'Ohde, agalnllt th(' Kllulsl,lan parliamentary 
and paC'lftllt lIIuf;lnlls, /'1\ I,pposed to the r"r· 
mer'. advc'(,8('Y Ilf re\'olullonary IIIIWS action, 
bad even thc·n found an rcho In the rankll of 
the proh·tarlnt. Howe,'l'r IIUG"Clltible tbe pro
h.tarlat rna)' in fac·t bave bE'f!n to this re\'olu
tlonary IlrOpal!'anda, It did not as yet 1"11 \.he 
vital lu~ortance ot tho Re\'olutlonory Stru/lgle. 
The cbolce bl'tWCl'1l Herolutlonary Mass 
Stru!::gle aud the Imp.'rlallst War \\'118 accepted 
by them as a )Iurely th('oretical alternaUTe. 
1'lle Gt'rman prol(>tarlat did Dot beliel's In the 
posblbUlty of thc hup!'ndlllg contllct, and If It 
did, it drollped Its arllls. In Indl.'iclllioo ~hrlnk· 
Ing b('fore the ,'lIst nnd tt'rribh' pow!'rof State 
Wielded I)), Junker~ lind tbe bOllrgeolll!e and 
lItood listening to Iht' talll of Knubky about 
the ".altlllg policy that w01\ld Sf'cure them vic· 
tllry. The German proletarillt hnR paid for It II 
reyolutlollary Impot"nce In mllllonll of ylctlm8 
on all tbe Imperlalil;t hattlell,,:ds, Taught by 
the (,XperlE'DC(I! of tbe JnlllC'rlallst War. it 
withdrew Itl Ild\'anC'l"cI gunrd from the camp 
of TE-formhllu and liplit' the powerful GE'nnan 
SocIal DcmocrRcy, tlu'rcupoD rallying around 
the bannnof tlle rt,yulutioll. It was, however, 
still unable 10 sce th" thing through to the end, 
ani In ~plte of "l1IC fact that It ,,'olcomed 
U('hkn('cht, Rosa 1.uxcnlhurg, Johann and 
oth(,rB, It neH'rthrlC'lIs IH'licH'd that the Dlt· 
mauo, tho Hllferdlngs, the Jlaollcs and tbe 
l...cdl"ooura, \\ho were dolnl{ lip sen Ice to the 
rlJyoluticn. w(,uld pro\,c the c1l:f"·ndl~rs at the 
latter. The Sparta't.'us group lind tile Bremen 
).rft rtadkals, who wcre comtJutlng the I"'s of 
tbe JndcJlpndent C"ntrlstll, wcre stili In the 
minority umong!!t thi Gl'rman re\'olutlonary 
worken hall (lnly to litrel~h Ol1t thplr arm for 
tlmo a hea\'y prire fur Its irresolution. 

At tho fall of German Imperialism, \\'h(>n 
the Getman bourgE'ol~11' '\'IIS disarmed, the 
~'orkerli IlItd only to slr('ch 0111 their arm for 
tbe J)(J"'t'r of Stahl to be thplrs. The Haases, 
tbo DltmanDs and \.l1e Ill1ferdlngs abused tbe 
confidf.·uC'c o! the r('\olutio!lary WllrliPfS and 
belp('d the trattors, ::kheld('mann, Ebert, and 
1.I'glen to ch('at the worliers. by handing over 
the go\'ernOleot to the hOllr!;colslf'; and tbe 
latter, IlIn'lng .crcalc'd Its whltl' army. Sllpprf!88. 
cd all the rilling o! the GI'rmnn worl,era and 
fett!'red Ih(>m halldnl,,1 foot. In ])p(;c'mhpr 1918 
the vangllard o! the (j,.·rman work,'rs. In face 
of t.ht.1 OI'I'D treason of thtl Ilhlt'pendt>lIt Part)', 
grouping around Its haUlier Ih(> 1Jl()~t Intelligeut 
and I'nt'rl'etlc part of the German worldng 
clan. Dut 800n aft(>r It II Inaugerat!oll, It lost 
fta best leaders during tht> first rising of the 
BurllD workers. DrlHD undHground nnd robbed 
of illl legat prl'ss, it nevertheless 6tlC'l'l'eded, by 
s1llltainoo relentless criticism, to unmask the 
attempts of comJlromlsers to hold tht' worken 
bllck from r('volllUoDsry a('tlon; It managE'd to 
Inspire thl! hOlll'st aud r~so~ute Imlt'Ilt.'lldents 
of tbo IA'ft to a more dd<'rmlued struggle 
against the nl1ff!rdlllgll Ar,; the U!ttnlanus. 
Struggling In the fr(lnt rllnk. of the workt'fI. 
Il\'Cn ,,'Illin the latter eued In their estlma. 
tlon of tbo situation, It' sen-I'd 8B a modI.!! of 
re\'olutionIITY determinatioD. COlllhating the 
romnTltlcltlm and the aberration of the Left 
COllllnlllll!!t., for "'hom the prCJclalmlllg of re
\'Ollltiollar)' wat('hwords lenl'd as a lublitltute 
fur reyolutionary propaganda wltblD the mlLll 
Drllnnh:ullons (If IlaQ workllrs. It polntt'd out 
the rOlHI to Uw German prcll'tarlat In Itl hard 
sruggle for IKJ\\'l'r. Ill'llIg all Ult',al orpnlzll" 
10111 It ('ould I\ot rally round Itllt'lf the vast 
1Il:16f(,K uf UIO workerH wholll Nllske, b)' hll 
cOllllt"l'revoluUunary obj.o('t Il'tI~on, bad taugbt 
Ihut 11lI'ro wall no esca]llni Ihe Dictatorllhlp of 
tho "rnlf'tlll'hlt 'J'lJl'lIe mall"I"1 noclled to tbe 
Ie'KIII IJltll'IICllIl('lIt "arty, 1I'b'.1l at leRst pro
\'lelt'll 111"111 with a-mock arug~lo a~alllst tbe 
bOllr"I'oIHlu allll the liOclal triliton, Graduall)' 
with 1(\'11\\'1111( dl'l"l'mllllltllJn, tbtlY forcfld their' 
rm'lIlulilJllllry Idl',111 Upllll the Indl'lh ndl'llt "arty 
T·IH'y t·~tnrll'd (rum lhl'lr IIIght !l-1I11('rl lbo reo 
cogultluu II! thl' Ilktlltnrllhlp of till' Proletariat 
anJ of Suvlc,t Itll{ht \t'nd"fI, 1I'lth "holll luob 
rl·(''''~llIlnu \\ II" IlIl'rl' IIIl'hl'r\ 11-1', Wl'ru I,,('up· 
/IbID 0' ('Ilrn lUll: It Illto ,,1f"I·t. 1'hrn Ihu Con .. 
1II 1111 lilt 1'1.1'1)· or U .flIIIIIIY toUIIJ.'ht u rllPllrOlwh· 
Jlllmt w II II th!' ]"It 1I1I11'Ilf'W)"IIIII, whu tllollih 
t huorl'til'ully 1m II lilt 1\\"" 1Jl"\ I'rtlll'lC'bli l'IIlI"lt vorud 
to ('lIrr), on thll ri'\ ulutiullar)' IItrllgglu IIl1d 
b"'I'I'd to falullhu·I,.u thelll wilh thll n(lCCIio 

'I1JB OOIUIUNIBT 

.. lty IIf II. bn'nle with th€' HI~'''t It'allrr"" lwllled 
Ih"m til lin] Ih" lJllth tu thl> Third IIl'I'\'IIal;.,n· 
al. The h('ro~· Flrlll~r1(' uf tIl" JlII~~iun l'I'(II<'t· 
IIrlat IIrl'lf'd poillt to I he I' "1'Il'11 of tl,e GE'rman 
Hc\"ulutioll alld 10 thC' crltll-IFIII I'C' Ill<' l;('rnlun 
('onlll\illll~tll It 1:lnllll'tl tho CnUIi in the II'Vo
lutton tn tlit' hf'Drtll of the mllll('nl' of (~I'l'mnn 
Indepcllcl('nt ,,,,rk· 'I'll. Th(' ('I1I1"rl ~I ot the 
('olllmunltlt Inll'fllutl,Jnal only lilllllll1l'd up t.he 
wfJrk or dl'Clllh'lI flf r('\'oIUllunary thou¥1't III 
Germany; It delllonl'truh'd to th{' GtHman Inde
I'PIHlt'nt workE'l'!< thllt the r('IUIl\'1l1 of til<' dl~ad· 
w{'i,::-ht bloe'ldng the WII)" to revolution, tho break 
with tLe Hight Icadp.rll, would wean unloo with 
IbR International Hf>\'ollltiollilry .I'ro)(,tarlat. In 
i)llte of all thellarricrfl Ht!l't('d by the ullrt'au· 
uatlc mUl'hlner)' (If thc' (i('rman Inclf'llt'ntlf'tnt 
Soo. Dr, In. J'art~·, thl' ('untl'reIlCt' lit Halle gaYG 
cxprl'ulon 10 th" fC'(')inJ(II that are wldt--nwahe 
In the h('artll or the millions of r"\'olutlonar)' 
«,c'rman \\'orliHs It retlerh'd th~lr rc~lldlnell!l 
10 take the tldd tor tilE! rl'nllZIlt!on or the 
re,'olutlon; It Will! a p.lglwl to the wbole world 
that GE'rmaDY 1\'all InarC'hlng towards Inolllent· 
OilS revolutionary battlel, 

The CommunlHt Party of nussla lias dead· 
taHl1)' bdle\'ed In Ihe re,'olutionar), Germao 
workf'rB even wheu the Gl'rmnn rO\'olutlonnrl(>s 
spoke in tODes of dupalr of tho former'l In· 
('rlla. OD that bistol'1l'31 Illght nt 13rt'bt LJto'l"sk, 
when lIewly·born, dt'fl'ncele';s Sodet Ulliij;ia. 
stood fa<:e to face "'Ith G('rman Jnweriallsm, 
armed to the teeth, It Pllt its rard on, tbe 
re\,olutlonary proletariat of Germany An4 fhls 

-------------------
(';lrd han JIIlt lullt'tl It.· No\·rtubcr 11118 kno<,·k .. cf 
l~rl'~l Lltu\'S11 mer. At the mOJn"nt whl'lI UII' 
l;l,j jurll), 111 l \ III the l'e\'ollllll'Do!,), (l1'rlUlin 
wI'r",-rIl. dlPriflilllJ:' d!'Dl<X'raUc und paclnd U· 
hU;\('lIfI, &-:11'1'11:,1,,1', II Ihe ('ouse of tbolr cOlao· 
cialull illlli 1~1l' h,lJId.. of the CODlprllllllt:erB. 
Illto tllC1110 I.f \\. i,'.'(lll, tile nll"''''llU ('ulnlllllniat 
I'lirly Ilhl nut "Ibe faith In tho Ol'rmUIl "·orko .... 
It totrt'tcht'd lit; J:aud out to them aeroal lbe 
1i11l'1; of the (;('TlUlin white guards; it lpoke 
to thE'ln /lno·s lllo fog ot Ilea mUDutadured 
by Ihe Gcrman cotnllromls('ra, and o\'er the 
h('adll at 'the Himlnnlly 1I1l(·nt. IndependpDts. 10 
"II the cllnfllCts of Ihe German l'roletarlat. the 
lUlh"p'nuent workt'r laave fought Bnd Ihed their 
blood !!hl.., by side ,dtb our brlltbeJ'f~., tbe Oer
u.an COlllmullist s. 1 he ('omlllul~lst Purty of .Ru. 
fila, IIl1d the Commllnlht Inulrnatlonal ,uJ4ed 
by It In Jnel'ciletlsly (:rltlclslng the Germara Ira· 
dl·fll'IH.!l-nt raity, and tearing the malk rrom 
it .. fl1(,(', ba\'o sougbt a way to tJle heartl and 
11\ ind" lit tilt· Gt~rDJlln Indl'lleDlieut 11'01 klnltDElO 
nut! b:I\'e round It. 1'he majorlt)' at the German 
Intlqll·utl,'ot workhllun<'n Iro with us; the,. 
1:11 \'(' c'I"."lIl)' gath('red around the Itandard of 
Communism; and we hall them. III comrad .. 
In aNlls, .wlth the Jlrotollnd com'lctton that the 
t;tr'lgJ:le ,,·hlcb tbey are "'aglol will lead to 
the Uberatltm of thr German ..-orkera from 
the yoke of Capltalll:'m. from thet noose of the 
Vtlrsalllt'l Peace; it 1\'111 unite revoluUODal'J' 
lli'rn.~~r with I'c\,olutionary Runta and wiD 
ha~tl'n tho ebl8ucl!lat;00 of tbe loternational 
Prolelarfat 

Theses on the National and Colonial Questions. 
Adopted at t.,. Second Congrcn of the Communist International, 

A.THEa.a, 

1. It Is typical of bourgeois democrac), by 
lis "fOry nature, to take an :.h"trart of forrual 
aWtudE' lowards the questioD of the cololLlea 
in gen"ral, and to tbat of national equality Sa 
partlr-ular. Cndt'r tbe appearance or the l'q1lal· 
lIy of human ueln,s in I{encral, bour;,';t'ols d~. 
mocracy proclaims the formal or jurIdical ('qual· 
Ity of the prol1rl('tor aud the proll!tulan, of 
the uplolter aod the Ihe "xplolter, thereby 
rrl'atly deceh·lng tbt! oppr('ss~ dasses, On' the 
pretext of nbEolule Clluality of human bdngll, 
the .hourgl,olsle connrtl tlIe Idf'a· of eqllallty 
which I, In itt-elf but a rclh'C'tion of the -ft·la. 
tlons callsed by commodity "roduction, 11110 fin 
Instrumpot In t.~e strut;~Il! 1i;:1I11lst lite f11wlltlon 
of clll6s('s. Dut tbe u'II1 e~~('n"~ of the dl'U;:llld 
for t'tluallty 18 bascd on the df'Olnnd for the 
a boUtion or leI ...... 

2. In conforuilly '\Il'Ith It I t'hll'! tau.-the 
struggle ngulnat bour;;('ols dl'mOl'rac)' and the 
denunclatl(ln of its U\'s and dN'cjltlons, the 
Commullilit Purt". b('lng tht> claRs ('on!'<'\ou', ex· 
pru;slon of tbe IItru!rgle of t.b. "ruklarillt to 
caet off tbe )'oke of tbe bourgech;le, must raot 
ad\'anl'e all), ab:;tral't lind forillal princillies on 
the' natlonsl question, but must ftr8t &nalYlle 
the historical, and berore all, tbe ~onoDllc 
('ondltlons se('ond, It mUlit clearly dllltiuguish 
thE" inlerests of the oPJj~'i("ed classes, of the 
toilers, of tbe exploited, from tbe genE'ral con. 
ceptlon of national lotarc-"tll which .In rE'ality 
ml'lIns the Intert'sts of the ruling class: tliird, 
It Inllst ('Qually, sl'pornte tbe oPI,rl'ssed uod 
.ubjt'ct natiN1S frOll) t.ht' dominating Ilatlons, In 
(,ontrudlstiu('\loo to the bonrJ(cols (1 C'fDCX'raUc 
11(>1> 't'OJlcl'3Iing the enllhIVt'nJ('ot of a vast major
Ity of tbe population of tb(' enrtb by an In. 
~!gnlficant minority of thp advanct'd ('apltallst 
nations, whlt'b Is pt'cullar to the ('l)ocb. of 
filllincial capItal and hnperlallsm. 

3. The Imperialist war of 1914 hal dt:'moll' 
strnted ','ery clcarly to all nations and to 1111 
oppressed claueB of t~e \\'orld the de('('lIful· 
nel's of bOllrgol1 dE'mocratlc phroseolon. Tbat 
war has be('n carried on on \lolb sides 11nd('r 
tbe false motto ot the freedom of nations and 
Ilntional scUd(>termlnati(ln Dnt the Brest. 
LltoVl!k and Bliehal'E'st peace on the on. band. 
lind the \'crsallh'l and Saint German p!':lce on 
the othrr. bave s110""n how th'e bourgeoiSie 
('sl<lbllshes e\'('n ""aUonal" boundaries In con· 
formlty with ,Its own ecolloollc Interests. "~a
tioDal" boundar\('. are for Ihe bourgeoisie 
nothing but marllet commodltlel, Tho so-called 
"l..eagut) of XlltloDs" II notblug but an in. 
surance pollc)' In which \.he vl('wrl mutually 
t:llara"tee each otbpr Ihelr Ilrt>y. The lItrh-lng 
for thl' rl't'onstruction of national unity ud 
of thE' "reunlon of allentat('d terrltorleli" on the 
Ilart of thebourgl'ofsle, Is nuthlng but lin 
attempt of the vallqnll'hed to ,ather forl'ell for 
n('w wars. 1'be rt'unltlnr of the natloll:llitles 
artlftdally torn all ulld('r' eorl'E'"!)ondl al60 to 
the IntprE'slli of tho proletarillt. but real na· 
Iionol frN'dom and uulty can be achieved by 
the Ilroletarl4t only through rc\'olutlonary 
1i\l'l1g~lp and by tho oVl'rthru¥i 0' the bOIll6;oollil. 
Tho I.l·ngue of Nutlons and the Illlllcy of tbe 
hnp('rlallbt powera .ftcr tbe war dt<monlltrate 
I.hlll 1'\'I'n lIlore clenrl), and defloltply, makiDI 
Ihe rc\'olutlonnry' struggle In the adl'llllced 
('lIulil rlel 11\0r" a('utl', IDcl'I'alllllg the fl rllll'nt 
ot -lhe wOl'lIlnp: IDaeSl1 of tbe colonlf!II IIlId tbu 
"UhJN't coullt.l(ls, and dh!»elllll, the middle 
c:111~8 1IIt\ll'llIIlillllr. lIIulllon of the l>OtIf.ILlIlt, of 
Ill'a<",'ul "11111, 'Iorution and equallt, Clf Iiallonil 
undl'r npltaliam. ' 

4. It fulluwI from tbe tunllllDl('utMI J1rlnc. 
hll"1 IlIld dlJwfI abme tbMt thll polley of be 
C'OllllllUllllit JJltlll'natlol\~1 Oil the' ~: .. tI(lnal. and 
Cnluulal IIUI'"UOUS lUud be> (·ltlon), 10 brill, 
IIbollt a unloll of the IlrulHarihn "lid workhuc 
11111811('1 0' ull JlallO\IM /llid I'ollutrlea tor a Joillt 
rl'\'Olutiolilir)' IItruulu luadlll, to the overthrow 

of caJlita'l:'m. without \\·bleh national Inequallt, 
IVld Cl!'l'tf ~l.iloo ca~nnt be abollshecl. 

ro, Tho political IIltunt\on or the 'World at 
pr"!Hllt tiDle has plaCl'd the qUE'stion or the 
,Iic!;.torshlp of the proletariat In the foreground, 
am' all the e,·ents· of world politics are fll
nrituLly ('oD{'("ntrat!ng around oue pofnt. name. 
I,', the t.I ru~p:le (It the bour(('oll ,,'arId &!l'alnat 
the nus~l;..n Soviet Republic. "'h!he II 11'0uplll, 
arouud fu-clt tbe SO\'iet mOl'eml'nta or the 
\ :111 gun rd of tbe wOI'Ii.f'rs or nil countries, a04 
nil,· atlOr.al liberation mm'E'mentl of the colonial 
lin F,hjL'(,t conntrles. whlcb have been !au,bt 
loy bitter experience that there can be no 
~:.Jn\lI(ln for them Ollh;lde of a unioD with the 
r,'\·olllth.tnary proletariat. and the triumph of the 
~o"ift power O\'er hnpel'lallsm 

(to be continued In the· Dext lasue). 

Financial Report. 
C, P, CASH STATEMENT FOR DECEMBER,_ 

1.20. 
Cash Received, 

Dues: From Fed. (Nov.) 
From Dlst, (Dec.) 

InltlatioD Feea 
DOly'1 Pay 
OrgaDlzation Fund 
Cllic. DefE'Dse Lilt. 
Ikfense Fund 
('OIlJDlunl!it Returnl 
Pappr !lio. :a 
!A'lifletl 
Llti'Tllture 
('olnt'oUon Exp. Returned 
Con\'entlon AsseN. 
Loan.. Paya1Jle 
Dlltr. Adjust. Red, Dal. 

Total nl'ceh'ed In Dect'mber 
Balance from ~o"ember 

Debit Total 
Calh PaId, 

Sce. I: Techn. Dept,: 
Salariea 
POblagu and Suppllel 
Printing Clrculan 
Rent. 

,l\tllcela.nloua 
":dltorial Dept.: 

SRlariel 
Literature· 

e, E. C. MC€:'tiD, Expcnsc 
~at")Ilal Orillni&era Expenle 
Uilitrit:t Expeullel' 

Salarie. 
'rrav. EXllellQ 
!tUIICL 

<';omruuuillt, 
1'.pc:r Ng. I 
lAafleta 
Literature 
Cou\'t!ntloD 'Expense. 

&1i0.00 
18,11 
fj6.00 
62.10 
28.2& 

460,00 
20.20 

Add'l ConUngl!lil'), .·uDd Cectn. Dept 
)0'. .\4 1<'. 'j'rulfk lor Edit. D ... pl. 
Udell,;u- "'lIud to Chic, Cowmltt .. 
Loan to Jt!Wl.h Fud. 
Loans J '/lId 
Dliltr. 1Dcr, Dal. 

., 
/. 

Totul I'ald III llocenlber 
DulUDe" to Januar)' 

Credit Tutal 

1121.00 
UUO 

1661.80 
111.00 

1744.17 
616.03 

1121.11 
46U& 
639.7' 
IU. 

109.9. 
476.21 
86.00 

176.&0 
100.00 
79.71 

7&23.17 
&BOUt 

18ftU9 

7",17 

470.20 
.139,19 
8&,07 

1686,00 
441.48 
200.&7 
824,17 
'111.11 

1137," 
247&.10 

411.,1 
65.00 

'1.60 
2S .... 
&00.00 

110,00 
801.71 

102U.91 
a20t.\lO 

lUlU. 
F'rah!rnaly lubmlUud 
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